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CI-IAP'rER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The year 1966 has been called the worst mortgage 

credit year since the depression years of the 1930's. With 

most oth8r sectors of the economy experiencing continued 

growth, the residential construction industry became 

denre,3sed in 1966. The economy ViaS rolling along in its 

fifth year' of continuing prosperity and gro 1vth, but various 

factors, notably the war in Vietnam, began to press upon the 

Nation l 2 productive capacity. Excesses began to be evicent, 

order backlogs mounted, c3elivc3ry delays lengthened, prlces 

went up and credit expansion reached levels considered 

unsustainable. The economy was overheated and a restrictive 

credit policy resulted. 

The annual rate of private housing starts fell 52 per 

cent from Decc~mber, 1965, to October, 1966, as sho\'m in 

Table I, nage 2. It aDpears likely that if it had not been 

for reductions in availability of mortgage funds, housing 

,'itarts nrobably WDlllc: have increased in 1966. 

'rhe 1~'ccJe11al 1'((;3 rv SY~jte~'1 tool:: a variety· 01" steT)S to 

n .J- \ 
r;:;~;tral <'1" O'!,ct of crec1it. While 0 her sectors 01 vne 

ir-':oac"t of' n-10l1.ctar;,' restI~3.~_rlt, ~~~--:. 1-"! seer~lS 

f~r}c:ral (1 J.l C 
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HOUSING	 STAH'IS, ANNUAL I1Arru~S 196:~-1966 
( 'r'I~1\ TJS ~ '\fDc' () Ti' '[TI'- IT S' ). ;,U .l~l~ iJ v _~ _..L~ 

Year and ]\ftonth	 'I'o tal 

1965 
January 
Februar'JT 
March 
Auril 

June 
July 
AU.gt1S t 
-,SeD ternl}-er 
October 

December 

1966 
January 
Fe 1JrlJary 
I"carcb 

ril 
,T 
,) 

June 
J\J ly 
A1.1 L'ttt:J t 

r-anlb r 
October 

o mber 
De cernbe11 

1, Ljl 7 
1,468 

i,()c:'1 ,,+·7 

1,532 
1,501 
1,539 
1,4l~7 
1, Li.09 
1, Lj36 
1,300 
l [~3 1 
~, ~, 

1,735 

1, 
1,3lJ.9 
1,533 
1,hS1 
1 ?.'\7

,L-V; 

1,261 
1,068 

Or)!1 " ---' '-to 

1,050 
626 
993 

1,006 

So lll' ce : Mortgage F'insnce and Housing, 19':;5-66, A 
Report PreDsT'ed by the Department of Housing and Urban 

v610qmen t for t be Subcommi t tee on I-lOllS and UI'ban 
A.{-\ f'r'I -"" ., -Ci (~~r nil.., "" 

.L " u J. I co	 '" Cl S , j ll, ton: Government Printin Office, 196?), 
1). [;1. 
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a disproportionate share of the burden. Mortgage funds 

dried up am3 residential construction bore the brunt of 

credit restraint. 

Ever since World War II, the real estate mortgage 

marlce t has be come inc rea singly, an d of ten pa infully, a ware 

of the impact of monetary policies. It can be safely 

stated, judging from the 8.rr'ount of information that has been 

publishecj on the subject, that nowhere in the business cmn.mu

nity has more effort been expended on understanding and 

apnraisinr; tho effects of Federal Heserve policies than in 

the mortgage and housing sectoro. 

In splte of the ~act that those active in the mortgage 

and construction markets recognize the imnortant influence of 

Tce c3eral ResGrvG policies, theorists tend to consider only 

the imcact 1_~Don com_rrlE~rcial bank credit and the bond marl{et. 

This is too narrow an approaCh, because it is now very clear 

that monetary policies have very important effects UDon the 

!'lor t 

The mortpa e crisis in 1966 sug~ests that there are 

stru~turlal lnud ql13cies in th residential mort ge sector 

and t t tho flow of mort credit ~ wfer: vulnerable to 

c cHeal c3i:Jturbanc8s in the ecollOm:T In• 

l C1 66 wa a scarcity of mor p j'''tlr1c3 s • not 

di ficttl t LJ' 

01 ill
 

to (~.x:ts t~-tn/; dCr11!lnd.
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The problem to be studied is this. While restrictive 

monetary poliey is bound to curtail mortgage lending to some 

extent, and also curtail non-mortgage lending to a degree, 

a cJisproTJortiona te share of the irHpact of sueh poliey falls 

on rllortga[;e markets. 'Trw prililary causes of the sharp reduc

tion of residential construction which occurred in 1966 VIere 

the rising costs for and decreasing availability of credit 

for financing cons true tion and purcha se opera ti on s. Cer

tain1y, in an economy in which the gross national product 

continued to expand to record levels during 1966, the drastic 

'1'lne 0' ~~c" per cent in new housing starts from December,aec o~ 

1965, to October, 1966, evidences an imbalance in the a110ca

tion of capital resources which constitutes a major tl-rreat to 

the ruture of housing programs. 

SwLno:s roth up and down are not new to the homebuild

j and nortcae;e marl(ets, but the 1966 d01i'iDSwing was among 

severe contractions. An analysis of that Gyperience 

Rrld an attemnt te" draw constructive lessons frOIn it is 

finc s st:lry. 

the; ta bl1l and stron~th of a major sel~m8nt of tl16 econony-

the l' sidential construction industry --and a major se t of 

Lhe c&nital market--mor e finance. 
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This paper \l7ill seek to identify tho channels through 

which monetary restraint affected the mortgage market in 

1966. It "will att,,;mpt to find the reasons foY' the 8xtra

orcJinaryLnfluence monc:tary and credit policies exert on the 

r'1ortgage market. This will be done by examining, specif

ically, the impact on mortgage lending by Life Insurance 

Companies, important suppliers of funds in the mortgage 

c8.0i tal markets. 

'rhe EO tudy of the impac t on mOT'tgage lending by Li fe 

Insurance Companies waf! accomplished primarily by examining 

informatLon from Life Insurance Associations, by interviews 

wi tb Life Insurance Company Investment Departm.snt executives, 

and by the use of a questionnaire which was sent to the six

tee)[l large~Jt Life Insurance companies in the United States. 

The our003e of this questionnaire was to 

etc;f1 r:-:Lrle t~2e ~~najor~ irlfluences VJhich a.ffeoted the l:Jxtent 

R SODS 2 wcr rcceiv~d from cleven of the cor~DarliGs. r~ost 

of thn rosnond nts cifically requested that attribution 

thers

r0 r 0, in tho set t CJ n de a 1 with the questionnaire, the 

riC S onses a1-"10 i 'Jeri irl sunl1nary forrnli 

o Droposuls that would avoid or mocerate recurrences of the 
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1966 experience and will deal wi th sur.;gestions for improv

ing the market' s stl~uctuI"'e and performance. The d irec t and 

corollary tenefi ts tha t can be obtained from imoroving the 

n"tortga{£e linrket's structure and per:Cormfulce include: 

1.	 A greater degree of stability in residential construc

tion activity that would strengthen the building 

indu3l~ry and improve its abili ty to meet the Nation's 

housing go a1 s. 

2. Grea tel" economic strength for mor tgage borrowers. 

3.	 An irrmroved alloca tion of the }\fa tion' s physical and 

credit resources that would facilitate adjustment 

of the general economy to changes in fiscal, 

monetary, and debt management policies. 

L1- • 

savinr-'S or rosidential construction. 

Closirt ttlc,; 

of cre(~it for residentlal cOiLstructJ_on. 

reveal d that it is sometimes difficult to labe} these 

~rnDosa13 as attemnting -to solve one of problem rather 

th5.1fl [:111.0 thc-; lr±. Some 011 the proposals are off~red as a way 

of increasin the over-all sunply of mortGage credit, but 

are 81 0 considered to be helni'ul in the cyclical sense. 

W 11	 Lhere is an area of ov rlap betw3en increasirlg the 
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supply mortgage ~oney at all times and reducing cycli

ea "I.... fluctuations, a olan tha t might he increase the 

:mp 1 of mOl'tgage fund 8 in the long I'un may not be bel fu1 

c clically. 

Some of the pro osals ['1t ht have ir'lplicatJ.ons for 

the o"'Jor-al1 ef~riciene:;l of tb.8 rnort{;ar;e rnarl{Gt 

credit into the best uses, but efficienqr implications will 

be disregarded here. The sale question considered is whether 

the measures would be useful in protecting the residential 

sector against the impact of tight money. 

Before turning to the impact of monetary policies 

on the mortgage market, it will be helpful to distinguish 

be broen iJ overa 1 componen t par ts of the marke t. This is 

because the l.m?act of monetar policies :falls somev/hat 

dif rcntly u on these parts~ In the non-fnrm residential 

~[Ield it is ll.:::e-ftll to isti sh between govern

corl (;11 t:tOflf:1.1 01'" ges, on thfJ other. For the oscs of 

thL, 

Dr) o'VC;r~J1rn(~rit-ir1sur~ed CiDO lla:r"anteec r:''ior r:e~j 1s are ted 

rate. What vsr yiold-fl xibili )cists fOl'\ ~ln e~:t~ol-:S ill 

thi area comes abntlt thro discounts OT~ c,:renil'LlI'1S. CB\.lS 

s sector of t ca ital m~rket 18 

vitall affected by changes in ov r-all c ital-market 
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conventional residential mortgage loans, although sluggish 

Ln rnovcment, is free to reelect and respond to cap:Ltal-mar

ket chan 8. Other :important cHff'ereneGs are that the 

govC";rnmen t insurod and guaranteed Inor tgages are charac ter

istically low-down-oayment, long-amortization-period 

mortga;ges, whereas state law and custom place the conven

t:1.onal loans characteris tically on a much higher-down

payment and a shorter-amortization basis. There is also, 

of COU2S8, t'18 government insurance or guaranty in the one 

case and the absence of it in the other. 

The other sector of t rea 1 e s ta to mar tgage w.arke t 

which should be distinguished is conventional mortgage loans 

Because of the 

.m,arke t to fi rlarLcing 

1:) Y :'Y! c: arl ~3 0 i" st~rial bonds and notes, tt18 interest rates on 

con erltlonal bU3 n8SS mort s arc: rlu.ch r:lorc G1L2iti\re to 

1ct yielris on these nor e~e S Elre fair 

elosel~J rclEltc to n,et =tields orl. lrldustrial ~l11_d Dul:!lic 

01'33 r10t ;-]~tternT;t to dea'l \vith tt1is cot~pOn(;rlt parat of tl-:le 

mor t e mCtrkot. 



CHAP rr;i:H I I 

FEDERAL POLICY 

Goals and objectives. The goals and objectives of 

~onetary policy as established by the Federal Reserve Sys

tern are general in nature--to contribute toward achieving 

high employment wi tll sustainable growth, a stable dollar at 

home, and oV~jr-all balance in financial transac tions with 

o tb.er na ti. on s. 

lative importance of economic objectives varies 

with 8conomlC conditions. There lS no ranking as to i?llDOr

tance t,hat is appropr1.ate to all circumstances. The 

t1.M de ends u~on existin c ndit].ons and a car ful 

.(,	 +
"
 

It 1.3 imDortant to recoL2Jlize that pur3uinr:; "Oolici83 

to 8chiev'J'articular objectives is bound to inflict sac

r 1.1' ice 8 ..n d hE! I' d s P E3 0 Il S orn e ups. tectiv8 LlS8 oJ' 

mon3tary oolicies to Ip maintain Driee and business 

stability cannot be entirely oainless. In 'c ~;s8nce, a 

rno 
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s(CJrvices available for people to buy, linIits the total 

quantity of bank credit available to borrowers. Some 

would-bo borrowers are deprived of credit which other

wise would be available, but the limited supply is, for 

the most Dart, allocated among borrowers by market forces 

instead of by the decisions of some regulatory agency. 

Selecting the most appropriate goals of economic 

Dolley is a difficult and complicated task. General 

economic welfare can best be promoted, it seems, by care

fully weighing the advantages and the sacrifices and hard-

shins involved in Dursuing policies designed to achieve 

al terna tiV'3 ob jccti\les. The long-run, as well as the 

short-run effects , should be consideI1sd . Only in this 1!JaY 

t reach a sound decision as to the oar

ticu18r co in~tion which seems most RDDronriate for a 

oarticular 
l 

situation.

}~l dc:ral T?OS21'}VC tools. rrhe rnail1 tool~) throLlgh VI~lictl 

r!10 n <=: t 8 r :T 01 i. C 'Y s t~ r i v :'j S t 0 _~' tl r t C-kJ r the s e 0 b ~~ c: c t i 'f C;3 i 11 C 1 u de 

5:1 in th cost and availabili 

market oDorations in Governmont securities fOJ} the account 

of the Federal Reserve banks, chanGes in reserve require

er c()mm(~rcial banks, and c e S .LIl t h~~ rat s 

lDnvid P. Eastburn The Federal Reserve on Record 
,~, ,,'-- ~-,-~--,.-f' h '1 ~.~ ,-, " 1 n( ['"

(~:)rlilacj In}'lia: {-~'e~aE~r"1al lteServe ];arl~->. 0-,- 'Pl-,-l aC8-Lpnla, l,"-1~,.J~), 

n. 21. 
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and conditions under which member banks can borrow from the 

PC;c1oral serve banks. More directly stated, monetary policy 

tools result in changes in the level of member bank reserves. 

l":lone tary policy impinge s (3ir ec tly on bank re serves 

and tbe capaci ty of commercial banks to crea te new deposi ts. 

Open market operations supply or withdraw reserves; a change 

in the discount rate makes it more or less expensive for 
, 

banks to harrow additional reserves; and a change in reserve 

requir(:;ments al tel'S the amount of reserves banks are required 

to hold against deposits. In short, Federal Reserve tools 

enable til.s system to alter the cost ano supply of reserves, 

which in t1..IT'n affects both the ability and Willingness of 

ccYnmorcial banks to crea to new deposits by makin loans and 

The Pederal I{~S8rve carl restrict denosit crea

erG it aDcJ dr3Posi t 

rosorves less ex cnsiv8 e 

en thou ~~eneral mane tary 

inst:rumont~j Fl[t-:r lL21V 3.r1 un,-,)'lell inlqact, VT10Ilet,q allthoriti s 

today can do littlo to regulate how s are alloca tee a':'on 

cnmo~ttn~ borrowers. 'The Lmoa c tis us \1ally grea te r W'lor 8 

co:Jt r;_rld aVElil:-l};ilit.\T of credit are r10re irnOoI1 t311t ill spend

rno s t 
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affected by nonetary restraint are those sectors whore 

d ernano i 3 po s tpona ble and cre d i t financing account 3 for 

alar r share of total outlays. Such characteristics are, 

of course, most tYi)ical of outlays for durable E;oods, and 

21rnOrl{~ these, hOllSiIlg is a pY~ir1G exanlple. 

Use of long term credit is unusually large in the 

financing of housing. This reflects the extreme durability 

and the relatively large unit pricss of the structures 

involved and also thB fact that a substantial number of 

dwellings are built and traded in anyone year. Buyers of 

hath new and used residential properties rely heavily on 

long-term mortgage financing which, in this day and age is 

an absolute necessity for the average buyer. In the case of 

new, one-family homes built for sale, an average of ninety-

G credit to some de;reo, with the avera creoit 

transartior1 »nvolv 
-, 

(' '~n t 0 t h (; avera e Durcha2c price. 
...L 

~es, BiA and VA, are 

i 
11 lienor L -~i~Z t~~ic/' bt ~hea~\(;a~~~8 o"""'f---:",---

3 rv st~(-)r1 rOI~ tlle Stlbcor'lIiliLtee orl I-~ol13:Lrlt3; and l:2l)3.1l 

Affairs (Wasbin ton: Government Println O1'f1r,,;, lU6~7), 

p. I

D. 
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normally lO\'J-down-payment loan;:; whereas conventional loans 

usually l'(:;quire a higbc3r-c10\G'D-payrnent. 

Homebuilders also rely heavily on short-term construc

tinn financing. Alto ther, demand for residential mortgage 

cY'edit accounted for at, much as three-tenths of total net 

SClort-terrn and lon",-term funds raised in all credit markets 

1
in 1966. 

All of these special characteristics make housing 

particularly vulnerable to cyclical fluctua tions. Under the 

pr e s en t monetary se t-u_p, it appear ,'3 like ly tha t hous ing wi 11 

contimJ8 to S'lOW larger variat:Lons betvveen periods of monetary 

So the residential mortga rns.rl{8 t, tr-18 n8~ ti on.' s 

lar est single net user of individual savi s, is one sector 

th Fed }ral Reserve must follow closel~~ in carr~_ring out 

nGn(~tar~r olj.c~. revelop~0nts in the residcrltial nor ~e 

S ctOI l have son18 obviollS licatlons for the Innrovement of 

for 0 2 arid s rvicGs, arld for the rice of' a r1aJor sc:rvIce ...... 

, ,. t on Dr! va te finan

cial institutiuns thB.t helci some 2) billiorl iTl loarls secLu'-;ed 

Ediclt r. a 1 [) () LIB. V 8 tl. Glr c c 

? 

idential r al estate at the end of 1966.~ 

l]tid. 

:)
L-rO,::lrd of l'ic\I:\rrlor~:~ C'1.t' tlic r\::: cI'al =t s rv Ssstenl, 

CIIT,
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developments in l'csidentia1 f'inance--ancJ trJ' this 

market to residential construction--hav8 widespread effects 

on other tYP()f~ of credit, on production and on employment. 

II. F'EDEHAL HESTmVE POLICY - 1966 

~nt3 loading up to 1966. Sneaking at the JVlol'tgage 

Fankers Association 1 s National Mortgage Banking Conference in 

1967, Representative W. E. Brock, Uni

ted States Congressman from the Third District of Tennessee, 

Eita.ted that tl1G nation (laS been liridirlg on. a monetary merr~T-

PI'lor to 18_E~t spI~~L11[~~, a too ext)arl[-Ji"\7e morletar~r 

olic> fiY·edtb.e GCOnom~T to the dar~E; r y)oio.t. erl 
it appeared as if the top ~cre about ready to hlow 
off, '-l Administration did an a t abollt face. 
C 1(:1,0 i2Tlorir1 th.3 :rn()r~G rl(;sDor.l~iblc CD1..lrSC 0f' 

fiscal r stra:nt, it tch ~ dir ctly to a 
r strictive mon ntance. This stop and start, off
t1 irl, orl .... El ill 2.~trlater~:T b.as sha~erl OU.I} ecorlor:'Lic 

tru.cttlrC DVltl to the rnud sills . .l 

orrl t 

i ,~ ',-, l" f.l t i 011 :1. E.?;rl D red t G 0 r e n resDon s i "b 12 C 0 II r~ seQ r f i sea 1 

Y~r-jQ..tL--rn-l·,]"I- H \,....1(.::. qal'o t"11at- rn.onetar"-.~J~ restrict oriS arId f'iscal~ -. -"..-i f -'-- ,-_"'-" .1-,- .... , L ,j "-' ' 

r s Lric:tions cannot be divic;ed, but rather' must be co

ordinated if either is to be effective. Accordi to 1\iLr. 

,., . n • n ,.~~ "("~~""ul'l(-n ~ .··_··.. r·.l·.du .••. lr·~.~·.'" :n,'p' :.111 +.c ..... 2:1,.r C:-i,] Ln{~ C1 ljI1 f;SS:L,-j 1 ] __ .1- 1>lC d,_)f.le-fJ ~_ ,.11...11. ~_ ~·~u...,' ~ ~~'- __ . ~'-. 

\1 
t[ 110V!~lI' d ::) 1 ~rlC C s .• 

v; . y, 1\V ...L_.L 
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directly from the Administration I ~3 failure to take adequate 

meastlres--either by the expencJit;u11e or tax route--to -oromote 

I • • 1 a better 1 mix!. between fiscal and monetary polley. 

In 1965, the national economy was in the second year 

of wha t wa s considered many to be an unsustainable boom 

in business investment in nlant and equipment, which COD

tinued through most of 1966. Between 1963 and 1966, private 

investment in plant and equipment rose $25 billion--up 46 

per cent, nearly twice as fast as the gross national product. 

This capi tal good s boom--spurrcd by Federal GoverrJJnen t 001

icies--siphoned large sums of available money and cl'edit out 

o~" the money rnarlcet and reduced the amount of available funds 

for residential construction. 

c Feaeral TIeserv8 nrovided rGser'ves generously in 

late 196j cmcJ in sarly 1966 to smooth credit market adjust

M8nts to tho Dece er 1965 increases in the ~iscount rate 

f1rlc1 in ceilir1 rat(~s Drl tirn8 deposits under1 Reg1Jl.atio,J} ~, 

snd to th~ growing credit deMands. 

The s ten -UTJ In the D la csmen t of de fense con tra c ts 

and accompanyin rise of military expenditures, during the 

carlital £ oods l)ooffi. 
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about a general inflationary pressure, despite the clearly 

selective and temporary nature of whatever shortages actually 

did app ar and the clear absence of any widespread, general 

shortages of goods, productive capacity and manpower. 

1966 actions. In this setting, in December, 1965-

the civilian labor Corce was still 

unty,ployed--the FecJeral rieseI've slamr:l0d the brakes on tho 

further expansion of economic activities. It tightened 

monetary olicy, increased the discount rate, and moreover, 

D rmi t ted the c ommer c ia 1 banks to pa;;r a s much as 5-1/2 per 

cent on certificates of deposit, which resulted in a with

crawal of filllds from mortgage-lending sources into the 

commercial banks. 

The Federal Reserve followed a policy of credit 

r straint durin most of 196 . The monetary restraint was 

urld r'ta)< n irl all effort to contairl th.EJ e]{cessive oemarld 

s and a Geiated broa ariee tnereL1ses bing gener

at d tho ra 1d pac of defens s e in and of business 

011 lays for ixed inv8stmerlt and irlver'tor to e>::J i 1 inc;. 

It i 1 1't1 1 \! -L c;VI i r1 c3 e ta i 1 

1 i CO'! cttorl[~ tal<:cll 

'l'hi infornatic;)[ is ta en Tram th 166 AnImal LtC ort of the 

1 
oare of' (j-ov l'lrlor~s.-l.. 

or GO\J rJior of" ttlC ,";'le r 1 lle,.3~?;1"lV t 
Armual H:)1)ort (Washini'ton: o£1.rd of C;c'v:JI'nol'c' of 
!{es rve Syste l1'l, lCi ),Dp. -11. 

10 

.lr)onrd 
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In ~Tanuary, holdings of United States Governrnent 

securities were reduced, on balance, by about $650 million, 

wi ttl member bank borrowings averaging about :;~~_OO million. 

The Durooso of this action was to continue to moderate 

money and credit market adjustments to the December, 1965 

discount rate increase early in the nlOnth, and then to off

set seasonal reflow of funds anC1 maintain about the same 

money mainket conditions that had prevailed in early January. 

(i'rom Pebruary to early June, the increase in System 

holdings of United States Government securities was limited 

to about ;;;1.5 billion, the T)urpose being to effect gradual 

recuction in net reserve availability and thereby to restrain 

the ~rowth in the reserve base, bank credit, and the money 

su~ply. Durin this period, average member bank borrowings 

rose to nearly 00 ~illlon. 

ITl rTu.rl , the; I~oarc1 of Governors rB.issd frorn ~- to 5 

ot r than ~;a\.rin ~~ (} OE.~lts, In 3.X.ce~38 o ..c r:~il1ion at 

21
 

about v420 million. IIeI'8 an at ternot 

was h ir1 ma~e to oxer~ise a temp ring influence on the 

iS3uarlce or tim c rtificates of de~osit l~y lar 

and to ann some a~ditional restraint on the exnansion 
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0[' banks I loanable ftmd s, thus reinforcing the opera tions 

of other instr'uments of monetary policy in containing infla

tlonary pressures. 

In the period of early June to September, the increase 

in System holdings of United States Government securities was 

l:i.mited to about ~~[JOO million, again with the purpose of con-

tinning to restrain bank credit expansion. Average member 

bank borrowings r08e to ~~750 million. 

In Jnly, the Eoard of Gov3rnor s lowered the Regula

tion Q coilins on maxinnllli interest rates that member 

commercial banks could pay on new mul tiole ma tm'i ty time 

deposits of ninety days or more from 5-1/2 to 5 per cent, 

and froM 5-1/2 to 4 per cent the maximum rate payable on 

Euch de-posits with maturities of less than ninety days. 

This action was taken to help forestall excessive interest 

T2tC conmetition 2''10nG: financial insti tution::: for consumer

tyne time denosits. 

In Auc£ust, resorve requirements were raised from .5 

to h p r cant against time deposits, othor than savings 

dec'osi tc:~, in xcess of million at each member bank, 

erf rtiv8 SentG~her e and 1 

sp ctivsly, ther8b~r increasin reauired reserves 

~ y~llllon. A in, the pllrDose was to exert a 
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restraint uPon the expansion of bank credit to businesses 

and other borrowers. 

Early in September, the presidents of the Federal 

Reserve banks sent a letter to all banl{s requesting modera

tion of their rate of expansion of loans, particularly busi

ness loans. 

In late Septemcier, new temporary authority was enacted 

by Congress which broadened the basis for setting interest 

rate ceilings on time and savings deposits. Public Law 89

597 was approved on September 21, 1966, and conferred on 

Fe eral superviso~ a~encies more flexible authority to 

re late the maximum rates of interest or dividends payable 

by banks and certain other fjnancial institutions on deposits 

or share accrmnts. It also authorized higher reserve require

~~n~s on time deposits of member banks and authorized onen 

maY-'l{!)t operat'ons by Federal Reserve Lanks in direct or fully 

i,:uaranteec' oblic;atlons of any ar~ency of the Unitec States. 

'I'll"; ac'citi (mal Dowers (;:ranted by this law eXDired September 

21, 1967. 1 The oard of Governors promptly reduced to 5 per 

c nt from 5-1/2 Del' cent the maximum rate of interest member 

banks co Id 0ay on time deposits of less than ~lOO,OOO. This 

was don to limit further escalation of interest rates paid 

1"'[10 th oj' CDr1Iri~;rcig1 t):3nl{ credit I,e a r'tO T'ate c. 

1 J..L '_1'. •_1- C: " ;-J. 
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In the last three months of the yoar, System hold

ings of United States Government securities were increased 

by about ~l.47 billion, including about ~660 million in 

repurchase agreemeDt~j. 'I'his reflected somewhat less firm 

conditions in the money market and a slight relaxation of 

monetary restraint. 

VVi th in teres t ra te 3 r eac hing apeak in the SUDlmer 

an~ credit availability constrained, net funds raised in 

credi t aIle equi ty markets durins the la teer half of 1966 

ceclinec1 to about thTse-fcurtbs of tho record first-half 

,-",'-\J_','~,_r,.l r< t c;age d'l-t"-' v!a,,~ '. 1 1 res'Cralnec.,. Jv, ,A"'::: _ViOl' erc; grow Vl partJ_cu_ar_y 

Demand for credit, especially by the business sector 

increased furthnr. Tlir~;h'3r f]arl:et irlterest rates, t ethc;r 

,",rith intensified bank conm·stition for funds, led to a 8iz

aLle reduction in Het inflows of savin to nonbank savin~s 

in:: ti tu tion,c: and t nee to the nor tgage marice t. As a 

r23ult, t 'Jomebuilding inc3ustry was feeling the irn~act of 

r;CJlletary r straint, vV":1:::reas industrial and otIler business 

concerns wore still obtaining credit. 

Th3 comtinatJ on of the actions taken by the Fe~eral 

es rv r ~oultn in depressing one sector of the Geen 

r 3i(~erltI.81 cnn::;trtlct n. Tf o tlSirl stEl.:i'tS clac » erl sliD ill[~ 

' 

(3 tial COIl S c:rtlC 
. 

G ~ 
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Dil. , j r1 (' 1 J. 

2:,~ 2 tC~l, 

" ~ <). 2 (~,;' D. =, ~'l ::r1 t n ~ D:?,. rc 
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in 1965, were about the same as in 1964, but the real 

volu:me of' residential construction, after accounting for 

increased prices, had actually declined. Yet this was 

thE) industry trlat was depressed by monetary policy. 

The burden of t is Federal Reserve's policy vms 

o lace C oVEn'whe lm:tngly on one par t oft he e conomy--a sec tor 

that bad been slip ing since 1963 and one ttlat is essential 

,r'or EDCi1-1J_ T)ro,;ress. 



CHAP III
 

'lEE PLOW OI,l SAVINGS AND 'EBB MORTGAGE MA§ili.ET IN 1966
 

I. TIE FLO'!!' OF' SAVINGS 

'T'be savings 0001. With regard to savings, a funda

menta] pro osition is that, at any given time, there is only 

Olln Sf't'-l s Dool from wtlich all borrowers and investors can 

nool 13 divided into comparbl1cc:nts by savers vVho 

nrefer clil'sct ir1'J8strr1Snt in :38curities Dr h.oldincs tt1(3ir 

investments or long-terrn inVG8tments, and by 08.vers who 

srlEtll(~r isl{s. 

Thc~ trarlsformatj_on of S&Vin[3 in the United 3tates is, 

aIJ;: or s()\ne tirrrc has t)~_~en, 8.ccorL~)li~3rled nrirrlsril";I ut;l"l 

the lnt rmediation 0~ financial institutions. 

lovv fund co from savers to borrowors is usually a minor 

1 m(nt in the TTrlited States financial scene. 

In 1965, financial InstitutioflS i11 the nited States 

2 bilJ_ion--or 85 per cent 

th CI'sdlt marlcsts. Ttl the p r 

1 •1C l\·(!l_J r" t ri. tI t~J t OTl.S ;3G _Ll 

'fields 
~ 

til 

Dcial 
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intermediaries accounted, on average, for 78 per cent of 

-
.p " -PJ • • t ' . t 1 t 1a l J_L llne s -'- _ovnng In 0 creal marKe s. 

Periods of deviation. There have been periods of 

deviation from flow, however. 

One such deviation occurred in 1955, another in 1959, and 

anotll-:; I' in 1966. The cause of the deviation in all cases 

t1.a s 1)30r1 t 11C sarne: strong credit demands ane1 strong monetary 

I' e.s tra in t . en these two strong economic forces join, 

l"8_r)idl~r t!'l2rl finar1cial trl~3titut:Lons can aCCOf'0110da te b'ToJ 

adjtl~3t:Lrl~~~ ttlsir ortfolios and ttls r tu-rns tc}e J'" can 01ler 

In such periods, more sophisticated savers tend 

to move their funds out of institutions and directly into 

f'i!18nri 1 instruments, Durchas securities principally 

cal G-o'Jcrnf'1:m t and of Sta te and lac'll OV81'n

'rhus, in 1966, the proportion of credit flows that 

w r in rxedtated by institutions fell to about 66 per 

nlOI18'l. leur lurgest___J<:.. 

rnofley j .. D t tiD TTrli te d S ta te s 

1 

-1-,- ij,(:l r!:! i).f 

6 JJ 1 ,':1.} c::~ IV 

-:-~-:f'-~-;-T~ YJ (J r ~_~ --------r 
1 . 

L_ T1) i d • 



C:l.r'e t:1G Savings and Loan Associat:Lons, the Life Insurance 

Com'Janic s, i~b e rfu tual Saving s Banks and the COrrLrnercial 

TTanks. All other SOl.1rCO~! supply about 13 per cent. The 

bull;;: of tho reduction '.n mortr;ar;e c:cedit in 1966 reflected 

tl~c rnarl-:ed decltne ln n(~t savlrlgs flo"~Ns to the rlonlJank 

depository-type ~nstitutions that specialize in mortgage 

lending. Punas available for expansion of their residential 

"ior tp:age nor t fo li 0 S VJ'C;re cur ta iled accord ingly. 

There were a numb(~r of reasons for the change in 

direction of the flow of savings. The reduced inflow to 

these institutions reflected in Dart high and rising yields 

on cOn-',oetitive market instruments and continual aggressive 

comm0rcial banks for savings. It also 

refl ct<o,d 8 :'~!~nnral reluctarlc0; orinabili ty of these tb,rift 

or ~arss, at last throu ayear, because their earning 

anpr3ciably lower. 

lD.tor=f~ .l~estric-

t n [1 t L fLlnd ~j nl~t D
 

low?r i01~s on fixed value c18i~s.
 



The reduction in net savings received by thrift 

institutions in 1966 was compounded by a drop in cash 

inflows resulting from rSDayments on outstanding mortgage 

10an':3. aeturn flows frc'!n such repayments fell off sharply 

9..:~; th.c [ioctlced \Tolu,rne of nevv 1011(; LnE; slovifed turnover in 

older ronortie s and as more buyers VIers obliged to assume 

ou t.:o 1:2n01n,:; loans in or del' to f'Lnance real as ta te transac

tl on s . 

l l hs relatively limited decree of liquidity of the 

thri1"'t Institutlons fUl"Jthc~l" restricted th.eir ability to 

meet G',;mands foe zoesidential mortQ;a credit in 1966. During 

tbe early lQ60'g "Ihon credit conditions were easier, the 

liquidity of these lenders had been built UD more slowly 

than the ir to tal resource s. 

ble II, page 26, shows tha t a generally ri sing ra te 

of n t dSDosit increases for savings institutions were 

, corded fro~ relatively modest levels in 196L and 1965, 

IID'fiC ~~;h,ar)~Jl:r rcdtlced denosit aCC1.lrrlLll;;t~orls in 1966, 

1 ~. 1"1 C j. 

'0 

1.. -1.. • 
qrr
1. , 

o v'~' r -[l. .L.l-_.- ~_. --- :t s erl~-

') .rLttl .. .lLt ir,']t L" i.n D 
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ane e 118 ti renen t Pension 
Companies Funds F\u1.d s 
Assets Assets Assets Total 

" . '7 '::1 ;::;:~~Lt .•Lj_ '+1) • I "If .- ~? 8.9 

~)' .9 1.3 2: • L~. 18.2 

6.3 1.8 3.3 27.1-J

5·9 2·3 4·1 27.3 

7.2 2·4 4·4 36.1 
,.., I6.5 c... • L~ 4·4 41.7 

7·2 2.7 4·7 43.6 

8.3 3. 1 5. Lt 48.3 

o ~ 3.3 6.2 51.9I' . 

8.2 4.·0 5.9 35.8 
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rrotal mortgage debt outstanding at the end of 1966 amounted 

to 66 billion, and homB mortgage debt alone to over $225 

billion. This compares with publicly held Federal Govern

ment debt of y217 billion, and bonds outstanding of non

financial corDoraticns of $108 billion. l 

Mortgage financing has been the largest single user 

of credit in recent years, however measured. During the 

fifteen-year period, 1952-1966, funds raised on all types 

of mortgage instrurn.ents accounted for 37 per cent of all 

funds raised in the econor1Y, 42 per cent of funds raised if 

Pe del~a 1 GOV'3rmnen t financing is excluded, and 60 per cen t of 

funds rais'3d thro h issua...'l.ce of mortgaces and long-term 

nrivals securities (lncll.ld con1'non stock). The cormarable 

ratios for home mortgage debt alone were 26 Dsr cent, JO 
r) 

~ r cent, and ~_2 per cent, resp 8ctively.L 

There tl8.. ve been fel-IT 

rioGs n the last fifteen years when mortgage and housing 

activity 'laS declined markedly--1953-1954, 19~)5-1957, 1959

lc; 0, and 1<)66. In Bach instance, the decline began about 

tne,; ttm'3 rnon'3tary Doliey hecame restric tive, arlO lending 

r ach d 8 low point at about, or slichtly after, the time 

1 
rl.~~llc ,t or c DCLJt ClJlsLar10 t! Ihe l{eal 

''{I
J\ 

e "if .....r ": T..,.. ( In()7), 19_5.u, ',1r: ~3tD t 

~ 

[-:'I1Jid. 
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that monetary policy became easy. Tb.J. 3 i s indi cate d by 

Figure 1, page 29, which shows net mortgage lending on all 

types of properties and net home mortgage lending quarterly 

at seasonally adjusted annual rates. 

'rho (Je cl ine in net mortgage lend lng on all type s of 

()ropc;rty from the peak to the trough quarter of these pe1"

ioes V'las 16 pc;r cent in 1953-195Li, 35 per cent :Ln 1955-1957, 

29 DeI' cent in 195q -l960, and 40 per cent in 1966. The drop 

in net home mortgage lending was slightly 18 I' than in 

total lending in each of the p riods, such financing dropping 

IS, 40, 30 and 42 per cent, respectively. The decline in 

both total and home mortgage lending in 1966, therefore, was 

only 31 igh tly larger than the sharpe s t earlier cyclica 1 

rroD--that of lQS5-1957; the decline in 1966 took place, how

vcr, in a mllch shorter period of time--in one year, rathor 

than in 2-1/2. 

fltlrlt18.1 f10V1 0 f rnor~ 

1\)(, 

4-- ',_
cnnstrllrt~on 2nd ,.Ai'...;) 1rl Ll ~~ Uf111 ;;r T" 

X,c h:l[l 

r du~ , 

1'1 ~ ht oP t,h c cnnstraints nrl the 
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oartlcularly severe. The magnitude of the contraction in 

outlays for housing reflected the interaction of rr~ny 

~8ctors. 

The combina tion of intense General credi t demand sand 

r:;reater l~han usual ernohasis on monetary rostraint in lieu 

of 3tron~er fiscal policy affected the availability of 

CJ:"cdit ill r:3sidential rnortgaf;e rrJ.arl~Gts rlore ttlan in other 

tynGS of credit markets. 

Net!;rowth in outstanding residential mortgage debt 

dur inf2~ the second ha lf of the year wa s down by tV!O- fifth s 

rrom the record Dace in the second half of 1965. New 

corrUTI! tments for mortgage loans fell somevmat more. For the 

ar as a whole, net extensions of residential mortgage 

credit d0clined by $6.5 billion, or by three-tenths. 

Tr1 cost of' nev"! tlC)rne mort ge lOE1.ns rose srla.rpl:r 

in late 1965 and through most of 1966, as did rates on all 

~reaI~S. Tlli srates 

ral GovorD~cnt 1)orro~8d 8xten

o.r fu_nd s . Tn t! 1e I I I, T} a [' e J 1 j S C ':/~) 

co t t rn () irlt I' st I'D.t ~j eLl 

fC) ins "~.Drt 
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III 

I IT }iATI~S T?OI1 SEIJEC 
1966 

Cornorate Long TerEl 
liA I30rld s rrrea 3ury Bond s 

T\!Ion th 

lTanLtary 
li'c b1'ua1'y 

Auril 
t~E1Y 

June 
July 
Au st 
Ser)tember 
Octot)er 

ovem 81' 
Dec e1' 

Convcm tLonal
 
Mortgages
 

5.31 
:~. DS 
S.90 
l:;' 00
.,/ • / J 

6.02 
6.07 
6.12 
6.1S 
6.22 

5.97 
5.97 
6.01 
6.09 
6.16 
6.1S 
I.- ~''''' \ o. cq.. 
6.35 
6 .~O 
6. L~9 
6.50 
6.52 

-- a 

ov rrlrnc:rl PI-.l11 Office, 1967), p. 130. 

t Cecline at a Dace that 

cc 1 ra d in the arl: flonth r 19 7.. Irl bo tho tC18 

[1 t ~r 1,0 i ~:s. 

~jCrlSl lvl t'l " n 
1. ~L - ~j 

-1 n 
--,-".:1...1 

1. v 10 e in th,) avai bili 

n r 1. u] d r 0 r ~) Ll e 1-1 10all S .. 



CHAP'I'E:1 IV 

LI CE C.. ANTES 

Life Insurance Comnanies provide services not only 

to inoividual::~ bu.t to the society as a whole. 'They provide 

a J11Gac:mre of indemnity for death benefits, fOI' retirement 

benefits, for disability benefits and a variety of other 

~3el'vicss of indemnificaticm. In so doing, they have accu

rmlated in trust for their Dolicybolcers, billions of 

dollars in capital funds. 

Total assets of Life Insurance Companies grew from 

l , '7 C'[..J. Currsntly, tho J.argsst 

loarl ~3 • 

c:' o\':n irl fro. l) 1 e I\/, ~l3 e 

.2nrI Cl'lto th ir assets SIJ 8 Dele: lfl th forn o~ 

') r cent in 166. ItLs antici.:cc-ic,Ccl "[,hatt r ac J 3 

11 e irl~jtl:C[l.rlC c nlD~ll·~ics vvi 1 corl irl 

---_.~---

I 
'<-Itl,S Li tu L,(; DJ 
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TT 
U OJ? 1?[TT,JD~) IjY L1 II~£)lJ~·~AFiC"1~ CO 1t.I\TIES 

( "~) - 1 . P .• 1~ 1LOl ars In ~l ~lonSJ 
( 1\ (' '!',1' a 1t'~ -" VL.-t ~_ ":'l1r''''S lOC::0-lc'66· Pro~nCTeo"C-~j .... '-' - j .-/ - - /	 J J. J '...., u, 

Figures 1967-19(5) 

Mortgages Policy Other Total 
Cc1 1Bonds '_' uo C,{ S Amount Per Cent Loans Assets Assets 

lU[;;O :;a9 ·4 2.1 16.1 25.2 ',( 2.1.] 4~~ Lt· * 0 ~; 6L~. 0 
/ IlCJSS 47. 7 3.6 29·4 30.6 3.3 b·4 90.b.19se) SLL.2 4·1 37.1 34·5 4·2 8.0 107.6

C::!S I,
j ,-J • L~_.lCJ60 5' 0 41.8 34.9 S.2 9.2 119.6 

1961 60.8 () .3 4L~. 2 34. 0 5.7 9.B 126. E3 
1962 63.6 6.3 46.9 35.2 6.2 10.3 133.3
1963 66.0 7.1 50.5 35.8 6.7 10.8 1141. 1 
10, 6h 67.8	 55.27·9	 36.9 7.1 11. 5 149.5 
1c1SS/ \.. ,- 70.0 9.1 60.0 37 . .'3 7·7 12.1 158.9 
1966 72.2 o 

j
1. '-4-.6 ! 

0
Q 38.8 9.1 11.7 167.1I IJ 

1967 75.2 10.3 69.6 39.3 9. L! 12.6 177.1 
10,«; 78.8 11.1 74·5 39.7 9·7 13.6 187. 7 

r'r; I'1 (j69 {J\.JL • 11.9 79.EJ 40.1 10.0 lL.7 199.0
 
L 70 06.7 12.9 3S.0 Li O.3 10.2 16.1 210.9
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iDC r·oE';. S DrO()ort:Lofl of their 1'880U1:'C83 in mortga s, 

ttar yields obtainable on mortgage loans, 

~L oarl. E~~ • As 8 r S1-1It, as shovm in Table III, nage 31, by 

1975 {!"Lor G loans as a nercenta e of assets is exnected 

to reach 41.5 DeI' cent. 

T'hrj way s 5,n Which t se fund~3 are invested a:ce of 

siGnificance first to the nolicyhalders, who depend on 

the safety and profitability of the assets held for them; 

ana secondly, to the nublie generally. As affects the pub

'1 •-LIC, t~e funds must be used creatively and imaginatively to 

trl about more nroductlon and efficiency in such vital 

"rea as oo\'!ntr)V!n urtan rebuilcHn , th_8 ,,1(":a08 of transporta

xr1oitatioYl Oi t La c scurces of energy, the 

Stl"JP , ~o melltion 8one. 

j,nSllT'[;tllC 
--~-----

ios as a generator of savin~s. 

av , ,-, , c 

1';;;; f'tlTldar: tal 

1),1, 1 Bst It is contrac

I:U:1LLy 10 -t I'm 'en n'lture; (2) It is rnotivateo 1)r}.n<irily 

,~ ~ .., i-. 1--. ... a 1-';) {J 1 T J_ --L ('I -Y, Y, '. ,,',._'~_, C,- i-" F,.' 6,n"\l r C:X c"n.oncJ D rl.DOS OJ L:Lme, .-" Jd \~). J.L.. , ....":' ~'" ,~, ..... 

ntJ.l th 
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It is this set of 

characberistics which requires the life insurance comr)anies 

to ake {:;xo li cit aCCDun t of bo th si~lor t- term and long- term 

corlsideratioDS inthair onerations. It provides life insur

n:;'!/ and irnng:Lnative vvays of resDonding to thG financial 

C' emand s 

EistoI'lcal ocvelo"mcmt of life insurance comDany 

investments. A quick look at the historical development of 

some 0 the major types of life insurance comnany inv8st

menta may be helpful. 

Consider first the railroads. It is a well-villown 

fact or economic history th''it the expansion of the railroad 

1r1 this country VIas nY12 01 ths most significant 

vsry littlo nart i the earl~r fin

anrln Gf th raj.lroads. In lG70, for exa~ Is, r~ailroa 

nrcsont d only a th.c total 

2 
nf a 11 the lif C()111parli s. 

'c'!~} an 0 Dortuni that wa ~learly ml3S d. S ortly after 

, , • h C \.' I"; '..--, h, '.:-:; 11' ."', r,..:.\ i. _11 >~.' ~ ., r C't .~-l· C e C 0 rrll.~) a II ~L S b 8 tor e S"C.~ 0110[,IllS,1j) ,., _ ... ~vu. 

C£1 'C) i t.:.ll , n 

( j\ U ':t:~:: t, 

'-
')

I (lLd • 
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to the need and provided vast funds. Railroad bonds 

reached -t ir peak as a percentage of liile insurance 

1 q ",- Qt). '"JlJ' hr'I'i. .J. J- t·0"h..i e" ".[, .......L
 tharJ ono

third of the companios' a te invested resorves. 

SinC3 t en, railroad bonos have declined in every year as 

8 ocrc8ntage of Insu,rance assets until tl'1oy now amount to 

, 1less than 2 per cen T. 

Ta t~lC utilities as tho next case. AfterlNorld 

War I carne eXT:>8.nsion of tho electrical utility and 

t:elephone Lndustries. From a level of approximately 2 per 

cent of assets in 1920, utility bond holdLngs of life com

panies rose steeDly until by 1937 they had become the 

In est class of life insurance bond investments. 

2a.3sets .. 

11 f 

~-' 0 ".r: t L c: ~3 La t e s oblicD, tions t ; '--~.:.. '-' 

r 1d ~,;'Iar I. Itl 1 CJ tt18 total 

p'"o 1_ .L ' i Lc irl.SUl~arlC c m::8 of ~overn~ent bOllds 

wa 1 :; Lhan.,1,C100, OO.DO. tl , cur lI'l t t-:l8 "{far, the Ii 

c ::]"')ur"ll :'; tl·~.\/ .-}L(~d al;'1'1ost t l.r er1tirc :.nCI'e~lSS 1_ a~:ss ,_

2 
Ibid. 
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in 'I'reaSl.H'Y socuI'ities with tho result that by 1919, such 

investi'1C:mts accounted for nearly 12 pOI' cent of total 

assets. 

i World r II when such investments accounted for about 

I (4') per cent of total assets. 1 

A similar pattern of investrnent res-ronsiveness can 

be traced for different tynos of mortgages. The upsurge in 

farm r']ort 0'0 loans bef~an wi th the outbreak of \Norld YJar I 

and rontinued on into the early 1920 1 s. By 1921, farrn 

mortga s represented nearly 18 ner cent of life company 

assets. With a return to world peace the need for farm 

mDrt~age financing dwindled and this type of asset decreased 

Durin:: the Gr0at Depression of the 1930 1 s, 

e:r G r nlor 

d(; J',':} tl,l t ~-~ . In nlo~i~ cs~es these farms were later sold on 

s d elined, urban [10r e S os 

t anc! ranidl~r rsflcrtin th2 b~ i16 o 0:1 of the 192 t s~ 

or s erne ,1 1 JO, s accoLmted 

Wit thea 1 \ 1 L f' '; 

1 n 

t r (' L ir res rve assets into ttli3 area of financial 

f1 e 6. 
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area, as In the securities 

area, li fe insurane e fUI1C'J:3 ~la ve been highly ma bi le ba th 

ii, rSE;nondin; to and, to some extent, in anticipating 

f:ho neeos Oi" a raC)idly gro'iling and changing society. 

At the end of 1966, life insurance comnanies held 

s64·G billion of mortgage loans, of which ~31 billion or 

L7.9 n r cent, were for one-to-four- family nonfarm homes, 

.5 billion, or 14.6 per cent, were for multifamily residen

" ~:,.'Ol bl"lll"on, or 2Q .4' T!._)Ar CAnt, were for nori'tial propertl8s, __ ,'.' _ •• _ __,'.1

were for ~arm nronerties. As detailed in Table V, by the 

insurance companies 

'iii 11 h r ) 10 billion of home mortGage loans, or 46.1 ncr 

C'(~rlt (jj total rnort .c:e8. 

t~ ach St~atc and aDpl~- tn all companies doinc bU2inoss 

rlitl2Irl t.he State: SirlCC~ the rnajoyl com.parlies seel<. nation-

Wi e b!lSlness and DurticLl1arly ,"vish to E;ell DoLieies in 

Ln~: al-1C c ()rrr-:8111':=.' S t',o a i.nor 

L T ~-
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~l\\DLE V 

1-~ Fami ly ]\;Tul tifamily Nonresidential F'arm 

"1e; 0 'W (3.5 $ 2.6 w J 7 1 J1c; Sr; 17.7 J.6 · · 6 ·0 2 ·J 
.J') c:1958 2 2 .l~ ;Y • ...,J 8 ·l, c::. '7,· 1960 24·9 3.9 10 ·
j 

0 J ·0 
1961 2S.8 4.3 11 ·0 J ·2 

I, '71962 26. if 4-' I 12 ·4 J ·4
lc.~'63 27.J /L .3 ILl ·1 J ·8 

~,1961 j 2'r:3.7 6.9 1
-) 

rO ·L. L~. 3 ,1965 29.9 8. I) 16 a 8 
lC) 66 31.0 a L~ 19 ··() 

/ 4· 
:) ·2I • ; ../ 

1(:)6 r [:' /33.2 10.3 2"u .:; .j ·0 

J r:' I,19 .) • Li- 11.1 22. 'J 
n 6 0 

lC)69 .37.7 12.0 ;J '~ 
r 6. ·Li'7·LO.l 12.13 f " 

-'-~ 

r'\.-, J 6 E:· t' · 1 71 
-,,/ 

27 1 7 ·2·/ 

1 '7 ('1 72 .L:.. ·u 
'0 · -, r, ,1 '7-) 
j 
, 1.. · ,

i- !-"' u ·.J 
') , "197 L{ ·o 

/ 
17.1 -~; .:) c::. v 

,0' .-' 

" · 1 7/ 1,~; . 3 _J> · ~.; 

~ 

t· C .' 
l_, 

< 

S (j UI' C C : 01.1 siLl,.:;" Ca I) i t 8. 1 CCilJircr;1cllts and ~\\Jai18JJil
~" •. "lQ ! -7 .-, C' -L t \,i C) r f-,1 0 r' J"llnC~ .S , /0 { - f ./ , A {cport ?r:cr"ar:8o b:;r the 

r)(:~t:-"31 .. tnl('rlt" (}:f' Tlollsi.n anc1'lfl'barl T~)E' ·v· S 1 o rJr(12 rl 1: -(' Dr) t tlS StlLl
o:r)·~~ttt e rl T~01_1.~ill arlC:: T!l't~arl J\ffairs ('{I8.E3Lltl'lGtOI1: ~}c\J'~~rri.

"1'~:rlt Prtrltil'J, Ci"fics, 1967) .., p. 1 



hO\'J8VeT', 'NhE)thel~ 10 1 rec3t:eictions are the major COI1

,straint on Inv6stment nolicios, since most insurance 

COY11Danic:s have not, until rocontly, rr,ade U.38 of ttle allo1ived 

proportion of equity investment. 

:i.nv(;stors in debt instruments--principally corporate 

securl"CU;S and mortga 23. 

t8:Jr ec than eithr;r rnost corporations or individuals in th,,: 

upoer income rack,,';t.s, l.:, ey u.sually find yields on State 

and local government securities (the income from which is 

8xemot from Federal income tax) less attractive. These 

instru.c'118nts are ordinarily priced to reflect ti~le valu.G of 

their'} t~a.~~-c~)(enPJt irlconle to h~i ly taxed O~Vllurs. 

~oldinS3 0 United Statos Govern~ent securities, 

n l:alance for 

J.. 01 

Ih nc'of' o]ld l~ I I . 



I • MO~{'rGAG:E REPAYIVlEN'l'S 

Let on,,; look then at the situation in the resicJen

tis 1 ~nor t ge marks t in 1966 fr om the D oin t of view of the 

Life Insurance business. As mentioned earlier, the ques

tionnaire ;--,snt to the Life Insurance companies atterrcpted 

tr asc~rta~_n tt18 ~]rim8 inflllences which affected their 

actlvitic~~.·~ and the extent to which various 

s i [';n if i c an c e . 

w~ic~ af'fect0d the 

6. Two of thcSG illfl'1ences 

v rol en}" tail tr.LG Elvai18... lity nr fl].nds for any 

ir 1~, qlmost s:Ll of the life co ani s GX~'-ri:Jnce a 

'D ;~l()rt'~olios"	 i2 Vias llg:t1 t at;ou.t a I"elt1ctarlce cr1 

h. set of borrOW3rs to pr 0 08.V or to acrelerate the 

amortizatLc)D of t ir loans w~~ich had beell na e in earli r 

a:r.	 nt \11)~~t:lrltiall;r loviJr i:nti·~re~)t I'ates th.arl t O~; 

It 8 u1 he ~6ded trla t C01'1tr':lr' tual 

l'~\ 

j j >-.: pc cL>~cJ t 
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The responses to questions 1 and 2 of the questionnaire 

rola tj.ng 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 

7. 

s. 
C). 

to mortgage repaymen ts ran as follows: 

L~ortgage l'epay-men ts were can trac ted by approximately 
20% during 1966. 

I	 would estimate that in 1966~ we experienced a con
traction in our mortgage repayments of 10 to 15% 
from the previous year. 

Loans paid in full during 1966 were approximately 
3.5 million as compared with about ~P33 million 

in 1965. 

Mortgage repayments contracted about 21.5% in 1966. 

In 1966, the dollar volmne of mortgage repayments 
declined from last Joarls total by 13%. 

Repayments of n10rtgages in the year 1966 showed a 
very slight drop over tho year 1965, not includ
ing certain mortga s Which v!ere sold in 1966. 
The tendency in the latter part of 19 was for 
Ie as loans to be repaid and the drop for the year 
1967 has boen approximately 10% over 1966. 

We did experience a contraction in mortgage repay
m(3nts in lQ66. The re-payments in 1966 Viere 
al'prOXimB tely 15% Ie ss than in each of the two 
previous years. Looking back through our history 
it c ou Id be ,:rene rali zed tha t, wIlen the Dr ime ra te 

c.J	 - .f 

increases over the policy loan rate of 5%, we 
8xpt::rience not only increases in policy loans but 
also d3creases in repayments. In fact, the effect 
on reDavments is almost instantaneous with the 
oubli~ ~nnolmC'ement of a prime rate increase. 
Also, the increase in repayTnents picks up promptly 
after an announcement of a decrease in prime rate. 

I'Iot sig;nificant. 

1~as d OIl the be 11nirlf~~ of the 7f'2ar mortr;a port. ....
 
folio of both urban and agriCUltural mort~a s,
 
.. 

11) 
- avments drooped fr~m 8. in 19 to 7.2~
 

t.' .. ,.,	 l'..,	 t 10'/ r" ,~ 
Otlr~ I'Itl..LY},of1 preVl,Dus ,0 /D.) vvas aOOU.0 
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10.	 Our rate of mortgage repayments decreased by 17% 
in actual cash between 1966 and 1965. Since our 
portfolio wa::: larger in 1966, the rate of repay
ment dropped even further. 

11.	 We encountered a very minor reduction in mortgage 
payments during the year 1966 although I under
stand that those persons investing in the residen
tial field had a substantial one. The repayments, 
prepayment 3 and refinanc ing of mortgages during 
the year 1965 totalled $103 million and $106 mil
lion in 1966. You will note tha t refinancing is 
included in the se fi~!,ure S 30 tha t activi tv in 
1966 was in excess of tha t in 1965, the i~crease 
arobably being in refinancing. 

I t appears, then, for the life insurance industry as 

a whole, a mas t imp or tant factor in the decline in cash flow 

was th':: drastic reduction in the return flow from mortgage 

repaymentc}. The armual ra to of basic runoff of existing 

assets	 had been increasing from year to year over a sub

2' tantial riod of time, and, based upon past projections 

':InulcJ have bi3'3n SOill r3':fhere in tho neighborhood of .75 

billion. the second quarter of 1966, the armual ra te of 

t)a~lic I'unoj~f had declined below billion, and in tl18	 thi I'd 

" . .,
Dl-Lquarter of 1966, it had declined to a little over ~4.l 

l 'Lon, a " "'n~ of' rD'u"'hl,r"l 6;::' billl'on f'1'om what might_, , 0 e C .L l." <::;; ,L ",' 0 I 1 ;Y ',( • j ~ - ~ -	 ' 

have heen xpected on the basis of past trends. Asi.ndi

,p	 '.nr'.O\Vi"VP~I~,.C8.:,oo,.r)y t',Ir'~._"__ -r'-.'""n, 0,(')"r1,c;e,;3',--- ..." the situal;ion differedt 

markedly from one comoany to another. 
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II. POLICY LOAN Dm~M~D 

A second major influence affecting the mortgage 

lending activities of life companies in 1966 was the fact 

that most of them were subjected to a very high demand for 

nolicy loans by policyowners who were experiencing diffi

culties in securing funds from other sources. Policy loans 

constitute a priority claim on life insurance funds. Most 

life insurance policies contain a provision tha t the policy

holder can borrow at a stated rate from the life insurance 

company against the cash value of the policy. 

Since a large percentage of outstanding life insuI'

anee Dolicies were written at a time when interest rates 

were lower than they were in 1966, the interest rate stated 

in mo t nolicies at which the Dolieyholders can borrow is 

almost always below the going rate at the present time. 

This makes it possible, in tight money periods, for 

Dolicyholders to borrow from their life insurance companies 

n t <1 rat,c; blow th8 current rat::;, and as a result, many 

eoplo availed thcGselves of this opportunity. While 

\.mdoltt'tedly some of this money went into mortr;a8e financing, 

oth(~r purposes. 

Questions J, 4, and S of the questionnaire deal 1Nith 

the s\11Ji'ct of' the demand for policy loans in lC?66. The 
" 

r snonses were as follows: 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

I 

b. 

7, 
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Polley loan demand decreased our funds available 

for investment by approximately $25 million, 
rouf;hly half of which would have been inve s ted 
in mortgages. This was only about 8fa of the 
policy loan account, however, which was rela
tively low by comparison with other companies. 

There was a substantial increase in policy loans 
wbich, of course, further cut into the amounts 
of cash flow originallY estbnated as beinr avail
able for investment. U U 

The increased demand for policy loans in 1966 
greatly reduced the availability of funds for 
mortgages. In 1966, we approved $151 million 
of loans as compared with $265 million in 1965. 
Loans approved with the intention of closing 
them duri the same current year were $23.5 
million for 1966 as compared with $72.5 million 
for 1965. Also, late in 1966, we sold $31 mil
lion of mortgage loans. 

The increased demand for policy loans affected the 
availability of funds for investment in mortgages 
negatively about 10 to 15%. 

In and by themselves the volume of policy loans did 
not ha ve a s 8 I' i 0 use ff e e ton t he a va i 1a b iIi t yoI' 
fund s for investment in mortgages. However, in a 
collective sense, policy loans and the falloff in 
th'3 volume of mortgage loans and security repay
ments did serve to have a notablo restriction on 
the Comoany's investable funds. 

The increasG in policy loans in 1966 was such tha t 
it reduced the funds available for investment 
from increase i.n assets from ~~S5 million the 
orevious veal' to a minus .0 million in 1966. 
Since the~)e flmds have been divided on the basis 

/" "'O,i ·t' " of bO% mar tgage s ane ~i- ;0 secur1 18 s, L. i18re wa s a 
substantial reduction in the fu~nds available for 
mortga~e investments. 

Policv loan~ in nu~ cnmnanv increased very sizablY 
..L ',1.1 ". .... _. ..l.."1 ....... "\ . ....-n... .. ~Q_ 'f~(. ..... '.""0 ~ ni-""o.J- v

during 1966 Bnd haa a 08I1n1tu ad~~r~u uI~uCL. 
L) '" ('l f '1 .p;>1 -~ ~"".".::':) n t-)"f"\i::' +- ~ on Lht~ aVBllablll ty 01 _unos~O.L _lliV~jC> ","lunlJ i-n 

. , .1- i 'M R "a I~ I' l' a r1 l' n r 0 10mortva[~es ano seeurll, es. '''_ "c u .." vI ;1. 

.,;.,., , ·~t· t-a U'nt- mf1"lc l-l COllnlaea h1('h f orwarc comm.L ","Idn u ceo .v '" _ ", .~\.L~ 

withOinereased Dolley loans, led us to stop mak
't t'" -:01'1 ' ahr)u·+- ola-'sin~:t; new comnn men 3 .i. or a pc.... 00 01.C' c _ lJ. :: 

in-late 1966. continued under much reduced 
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commitment levels until March, 1967. Then, with 
liquidity starting to correct itself, we stepped 
up our commitment activity to reasonable levels. 
Our mortgage loan rate of commitment for 1967 is 
about 27'% less than the ra te in 1965 on an ad justed 
basis. 

8. Not very significant. 

9.	 We experienced an increase in policy loans in 1966, 
bu t not to the extent of some companies. Because 
our mortga5e commitments were heavy, any of the 
demand for policy loans was absorbed by our 
Sc:curi ties Departmen t. 

10.	 Increased demand for policy loans had a very large 
e ffe c t, par ti cularly in the second half of the 
year. 

11.	 The increase in policy loans in 1966 seriously 
affected the funds available for investment in 
mortgage loans and, in fact, contributed to a 
marked reduction in activity. Policy loans rose 
some ~59.5 million in the year 1966 or a 29( 
increase. 

III.	 POLICY LOMJ RATES 

The si tua tiOD regarding the increased demand for 

Doliey	 loans ~;eems to have heen compounded by St,'Jte laws 

r8~trlctin~ Dolicy loan rates to levels substantially lower 

thaii florma! interest ra tas prevailing in 1966. Question 6 

of LlTJ	 questionnaire concerning restriction of Dolicy loan 

interest rates by State laws was answered as follows: 

1.	 C;'.'I York 'staten:;stricted the ollc; loan interest 
rate to . Since this state is alar e life 
.irlsw~ance lnarlcet it is an effuctiv8 cont.2011illg 
s ta te. 

2.	 Yes. The current maxLmum rate for Dolicy loans 
under New York State statutes is 
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3.	 The levels of our policy loan interest rates are 

restricted by New York State law to 5%. 

4· Our policy loan interest rates are strictly con
trolled by the State of Massachusetts. 

5.	 Interest rates on policy loans are restricted by 
contract as well as the legal rates of interest 
as established by statute. 

6.	 Our contracts are written in conformance with New 
York State law w"lich restricts interest on policy 
loans to 5%. 

7.	 Our insurance policies carry a fixed interest rate 
of 5% for all those issued after 1939. Prior to 
that time it was 6%. 'This policy loan rate is 
not fixed in all states, but New York State, in 
which we have a good nQmber of policyowners, 
does have a fixed limitation and more or less 
controls the rate. 

8. Yes, policy loan rates ale controlled by State laws. 

9.	 The levels of policy loan interest rates are 
restricted by the rate in the contract; however, 
since 1939, our contract rate conforms to New 
York State Law which is 4.73~ in advance and 5% 
in arrears. 

10.	 Our Dolicy loan interest rate is restricted by the 
laws of the State of New Yo~k. 

11.	 Levels of our polic loan interest rates are 
restricted by state laws, primarily those of 
New York where we do business and tnose in 
Massachusetts where we are incorporated. 'The 
maximum rate at present is 5%. 

a	 . -, suuay-1--" ~"""'o' 
J 

P,,'l'l'_-+-cra_T,,~+-, 
- " Incorpor-I n speclaL DrepctL"b" 'ov 

U v 

ated,	 policy loans outstanding for the one hundred largest 

conmarlies in the United States, ranked by ordinary insurance 

in force, reveals that, in 1966, ninety-five of the one hW1

1 1f- 1" A f 1 FO: C t-i_ "'_ 0"" theC'dred inc eased their po 1 .	 U0, !.~ley oan accow - - v 
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tigbt interest situat1on. This is shown in Table VI, 

page 49, which shows policy loans both as to amount and 

as a percentaise of company assets. For' all the companies 

listed, the 1966 year end ratio was 5.42 per cent compared 

with 4.77 per cent twelve months earlier. 
1 

It can be seen that the policy loan figures varied 

cons id erably from one company to another. The worst 

results were experienced in general by companies having 

large average size policies with substantial cash values, 

large amounts of minimum deposit business, and a large 

corporate business. 

Figure 2, page 55, snows several factors in connec

tion wi th mortgage lending on the part of all life insurance 

companios in the United States. In studying this cb..art, it 

('an b seen that policy loans rise at a fairly rapid rate 

\vhen :Lrlterest rates have risen. This was true in the late 

195U's, vlhcm policy loans increased at a rapid rate, and 

in 19 6. When Doliey loans are increas rapidly j the 

amount lifo insurance comnanies lend on mol' es l S 

reduced, as i~) shDwn by the broken line. This broken 11112 

show;] the n~;t c!1an:':E)S in th,e mortgage portfolios of the 

iJ13u.ranc corrnJarlie s. 

1 .-.:J II!) l~C'- r a'13 bv Amountst .. '0F'litcpaft, Incorooraeu. .L O,L.!. :J ,,-,0 c 

fiJld 8~; Per Cent of Assets,1l Elestfs rnsurant;e l~ews - Life 
,,'.(,1 1" -tt o-rl' ("nTTr']' No 8 (Decernber, lC)b11. 3u.
L,.,J .L ) '<j,\,,'<..L- .• , .• ,. 



TA'cL:,::; VI 

'.?OLIC~[ LOA~,:'~S E;-{" ..4.?,!~(,'LJI\TS P~l'tCl AS l")·,::~~r~ C IE Oil1 l\SSJ~rl\S 

(TllC)Usands of' Dollars) 

Na~e of Life Insur
anee ComDany 

: 
: 
: 

Policy 
Loans 

1966 

Assets 
Per 
Cent 

: .. 
: 
: 

Folicy 
Loans 

1965 

Assets 
Per 
Cent 

Pruden tial 
!\"etroDoli tan 
Ne'N York Life 
John Hancock 
Equitable Society 

38,919 
503,786 
786,889 
330,208 
52E3,142 

~p23, 594, 698 
23,511,678 
9,169,101 
8,379,785 

12,575,680 

3.56 
3.84 
8.58 
3.94 
L~. 20 

$748,025 
838,523 
655,319
288,125 
435,807 

~f22,380,781 
22,4.85,524 
8,856,212 
8,037,102 

12,223,632 

3.34 
3.73 
7.)+0 
3.58 
3.57 

Northwestern ¥utual 
Lineo In ]\la t;, Dna 1 
Massachusetts Mutual 
Mutual of New York 
Occidental, California 

1~,7L\,336 
108,79)+ 
337,758 
243,833 

86 , 5L~3 

5,229,009 
1,992,493 
3,436, L:·46 
3,317,996 
1,279,1322 

9.07 
5·46 
9.133 
7.35 
6.76 

355,306 
93,402 

258,276 
207,170 

72,285 

5,071,081 
1,940,887 
3,304,089 
3,233,657 
1,205,558 

7.01 
4·81 
7.B2 
6·43 
6.00 

J\ew j~ngland Life 
~ L"f Canada.Jun 1 ..• e , 
Travelers 
Connecticut rutual 
Connecticut Gen"Jral 

261,261 
122,129 
121,866 
223 , llL~ 

6e, 967 

2,9131,323 
3,0913,739 
3,938,201 
2,249,875
3 t 311 eel l, eJ •.,., .J;:JL, 

8.76 
3.94 
3·09 
9.92 
1.90 

202,632 
10B,319 
103,737 
166,137 
51,080 

2,1390,695 
2,970,235 
3,798,950
2,151,420 
3,345,856 

7.01 
3.65 
2.73 
7.72 
1.53 

Mu.tual Benefit 
Fenn ~i1utual 

~~ranklin Li 1'e 
Ae tna Li f"~ 

American National 

277,4·6L1, 
178,673 
85,87 2 

107,331 
:)9,769 

2,256,598 
2,203,119 

951,068
5 Q2() "It',u O,U ::J 

1,189,025 

12.30 
8.11 
9.03 
1.84 
5.03 

207,566 
1~-9 , 237 
83,243 
89,691 
52,271 

2,198,520 
2,149,003 

898,337 
5,456,457 
1,152,539 

9·44 
6.94 
9.27 
1. 64 
4·54 

+:
-.D 

!t,j h,,,,J,{}.#FJl if~i ~- :':. ~ 



Irl~. ~_-:~, ~J ~:: ( con tinued) 

1966 . 1965" 
ame of Life Ir1sur . , 

ane CDr:lOany Po11c~i PE:~ r- Policy Per 
Luan;~ A,ssets Cent : Loans Assets Cent 

attunal Life Accident 
Manufacturers Life 
Nestern ~ Southern 
COI1tlnental A3surance 
at onal Life, V r~ont 

, r"4 I 2":'" " I '.j 0l( ,,/ , - -

76,330 
r;L!-,6L!-1 
"'7 [J 7I .) , 

203,772 

~;;1,373,C)38 
1,612,780 
1,5'10,899 
1,201,785 
1,177,527 

3.96 
4·73 
3.62 
5.86 

17.31 

~> 49,82,2 
65,907 
50,193 
50,306 

lL.j-O, ~B7 

:!p 1,285,335 
1, SOO, 7~.9 
1,429, LI-78 
1,198,118 
1,119,304 

3·SS 
4·39 
3.51 
4.87 

12.55 

Sta te Farrn Life 
Canada Life 
Phoen ix Mu tua 1 
Bankers Life, Iowa 
Creat st, Canada 

29,463 
75,071 

169 , .36L~. 
55,263 
:39,2L+.O 

Li·b3,170 
1,075,909 
1,184,076 
1,58 f;;,382 
1 , 2 ~)2 , i+~+L+. 

6.36 
6.98 

14·30 
J .1+8 
L+. 85 

23,395 
55,336 

lL~.J, 562 
L~S, 001 
49,733 

407,639 
1,015,704 
1,139,417

5 c" .1, 0;>,704 
1,146,29E3 

5.74. 
5·4-5 

12.60 
.3.19 
4.34 

"OrQvident !"Tut\)al 
Dusiness Wen's Assllrance 
Crown Life, Canada 
~;ou.th. esterr1 I.Jife 
~J e f f r ,:3 D f1 S t 8.. rl c3 (J. r d 

81,11.36 
2),229 
37,:;32 
GIi.,l::;/.!
56,811.+ 

1,038,061 
308,016 
557,197 
[J38, LI·60 
852,212 

7 .8LI
8.19 
6.7)+ 
"7 I c"I .0,) 

6.67 

62,773 
21,426 
)1,255 
55,561 
50,201 

1,023,84·3 
29 Li,,015 
517,193 
800,397
825 8LI7 , r' 

6.13 
7.29 
6.04 
6.94 
6.08 

}-Iorn Ll.fc:;,,:: Y/ -'[orl{ 
uar d 11:311 Li 1''2 

:s Le te J{u tU.a 1 
n''Jpu.blican TI!l ti on9.1 
United FiCjnc,fit 

59, Lj[)") 
'71 ''7')P
(L~_,ILU 

70,637 
11,336 
3~;,215 

623,22) 
'7 '))1 1:4(
r .) 1-,., '_I ,0 

992,159 
200,998 
5c)"2,8 

9.5L1
10.17 

7.12 
5. 6Ll. 
I "'"\.-,
n·51 

4·6,82B 
57,951 
56,176 
10,151 
29,797 

585,055 
693,886 
954,655 
178,444
525, 25Lj. 

B.oo 
B.35 
5.8S 
5.69 
5.67 

\J1. 
0 



,.,,~11"\.. \'1 (""t·~ 1"-'1\Cc.,L·.LnU"U J 

1\;arc:e of Life Ins'lIT : 
ance Corrmany : 

1,:ationwic3e Life 
Provident Life & Accident 
Allstate Life 
Confederation Life 
Acacia Mutual 

North American, Canada 
Equitable, Iowa 
American Uni ted 

nion Central 
No~th American Reassur

ance 

Liberty hatlonal 
LLfe of Virginia 

or t h VI' e ::::; t ern I,] a t i 0 na 1 
Cal-Western States 
{(,"aIlsa.S City Life 

lior th Ame r i can Li fo ?,~ 

Ca ~3U.a 1 ty 
Fideli ty Tlutual 
Southland Life 
L1 f' c 9,_ Cas IJ a 1 t Y 
Investors Syndicate 

Policy 
Loans 

12,627 
25,9 23 

798 
36,918 
5L.1,360 

22,697 
56,833 
15,27 2 
68,708 

L+,1103 

23,350 
40,319 
37,026 
22,770 
3L!-,205 

Lj., [325 
39, B~Lj_ 
27,693 
18 3~C)-, -~ / 

469 

1966 

A,ssets 

\. : 318,L!01'if 

414,586 
91,658 

673,773 
51Lj-,157 

51+5,820 
832,~81 
242, L[·4o 
865,633 

84,150 

5Gl oPe:;, , u,,/ 
719,808 
521,225 
3L.17 , 666 
1+90,531 

100,005 
LIB7 ,928 
Ll·1 3, L~84 
435,67B 

29,637 

Per 
Cen t 

3·97 
6.25 
0.87 
5·48 

10.57 

L~. 16 
6.83 
6.30 
7.94 

5.23 

~.. 02 
5.60 
7.10 
6.55 
6.97 

L~. 82 
8.17 
6.70 
~- . Ljlj. 
1.58 

: 
: 
: Policy 
: Loans 

$ 11,003 
20,265 

484 
32,995 
L~9,256 

19,190 
~.9 , 200 
13,189 
57,066 

3,921 

20,034 
38,991 
31,392 
20,215 
31,538 

11-,057 
32,.590 
25,842 
17,L.1-15 

296 

1965 

Assets 

r' 289,383qp 
372,633 
7~.,805 

630,858 
499,450 

509,383 
810,663 
222,720 
85LI-,067 

81,953 

526,746 
689,083 
501,320 
335,712 
477,801 

89,202 
~.67 ,079 
394,355 
417,~-35 
22,762 

Per 
Cen t 

3.80 
5·44 
0.65 
5.23 
9.86 

3·77 
6.07 
5.92 
6.68 

4· 79 

3.80 
5.66 
6.26 
6.02 
6.60 

4·55 
6.98 
6.55 
4·17 
1. 30 

\.n. 
I-' 

....,., /.£ " c "~ 



TAELE VI (continued) 

1,·Jame of ~!,L f:: ~:·-}_.Sl~l-l-

aDce COGua.ny 

General Ar~ericarl 

pac i fie T'1.1 tua 1 
Sou thern F'arm au 
~f irL"r18~: 0 ta I'utua 1 
CorrJnonvieal th. Life 

Fidelity Union 
Imoerial Life, Canada 
Security Life & Trust 
Country Life 
Manh.attan Life 

Pilot Life 
Eankers Life, Nebraska 
A~erican General, 

Pennsylvania
 
Ohio National
 
Philadelphia Life
 

Great Southern
 
Pan-Ameri~an Life
 
Liberty Life
 
United States Life
 
Washin ton Nat30nal
 

Policy 
Loans 

3L~,2e7 
42,E5C9

tJ,061 
22, 2 
21, [nO 

10,850 
21,173 
9,123 

1 1),166 
26,4·61 

15,169 
2Lt·,1.j86 

13,S03 
20,284 

0,510 

2Lt-,593
30,166 
12,743 
19,683 
HI·, 502 

1966
 

Assets 

1 0" (~,~., 
q"	 -I·· .L, J~)_) 

774,332 
132,L~31 
L~62, 573 
342,083 

114-,190 
430, 9L~6 
135,574
336,302 
281,576 

319,366 
239,524 

231,836 
307,16L+ 
125,730 

293,831 
297,437
209,118 
H32,713 
437 , LI07 

P(:;r
 
Cen t
 

8.S3 
5 ..54. 
6.09 
4··91 
6.38 

9.50 
4·91 
6.73 
4·S1 
9.40 

4·75 
10.22 

5.82 
6.60 
6.77 

8.37 
10.14 

6.09 
10.77 
3.32 

· · · · : Policy 
: Loans 

;:: 28,177 
36,520 

6,205 
19,635 
20, HIO 

9,176 
19,309 
7,564 

13,404 
20,714 

12,994 
20,753 

11	 G40, , 

17,580 
6,764 

21,738 
27,780 
11,644 
17,402 
13,275 

1965 

Per
 
As sets Cent
 

)1..,

'il;	 377,473 7·46 
749,274 4·87 
111,677 5.56 
43L~, 588 4·52 
310,193 6.33 

103,030 8.91 
408,035 4·73 
127,660 5.93 
311,686 4.30 
268,540 7·71 

298,412 4· 35 
221,377 9·37 

220,853 5·41 
291,968 6.02 
117,381 5.76 

285,903 7.60 
287,364 9.67 
193,872 6.01 
171,951 10.12 
411,236 3.23 

\I1. 
N 



rn.~PLI" VI (crnt'rueo"11-<1. .•... .w ,)L.l. ,l 1 ..' ) 

.
1966	 . 1965 
1i8me of Life Insu.r

ance Company 

Dominion Life, Canada 
ronumental Life 
Security Benefit 
Lutheran Mutual 
American-Amicable 

Gulf Life 
Life of Georgia 
Life of 10rth America 
Uni ted Services 
Paul Hevere 

Teachers Insurance &
 
Annuitv
 

" Central Life, Iowa 
Pankers Life & Casualty 

ComDany 
Massachusetts Savings 

Banks 
Indianapolis Life 

: Policy 
Loans 

~~: 18 lQ,-'
''It " , ~ 

13,996 
9,11+1 

13,699
1 .:JJ ,L+I, 04. ~ 

21,921 
9,9EJ5 
2, 42i-i. 
9 , 3L~ 7 
9,957 

2,263 
15,235 

11,007 

11,921 
13, Ljlj.9 

Assets 
,.	 

297 , 6lL~~r 

341,581 
116,635 
201+,739 
152,186 

J21,352 
334,515 
(~)B,135 

103,016 
34[\,2LI·7 

1,1+01,156
2/j.l,265 

31B,6 27 

218,074 
183,960 

Per 
Cent 

6.11 
4··10 
7.84· 
6.69 
8.81 

6.82 
2.99 
3.56 
9.07 
2.86 

0.16 
6.31 

3 ·45 

5·47 
7.]1 

: Policy 
: Loans 

~j 16,212 
13,570 
7,423

12,115 
14,333 

20,4.00 
8,7 23 
1,775 
7,4-34 
8,L~65 

1,8B7 
13,055 

1.5,957 

10,979 
11,312 

Assets 

$	 280,799 
326,645 
108,452 
187,907 
160,998 

305,16L;. 
]12,929 
54,233 
91,015 

329 ,4·68 

1,24·0,678 
230,115 

301,086 

209,772 
172,809 

Per
 
Cent
 

5.77 
4·15 
6.84 
6·45 
8.90 

6.71 
2.79 
3.27 
8.17 
2.57 

0.15 
5.67 

5.30 

5.23 
6.55 

\5l. 
\.U 

, ? '" / f7 ,._c.._(." ,._r.: .• ~. 



nl\ ""L'-' "I ( t· d)11. ':: ,~v con lnue , 

1966 : 1965 
Name o~ Life Insur

arlee Corrl'tJanjT Pollcy 
Loans A~:sets 

Per 
Cent 

: 
: 
: 

Policy 
Loans Assets 

Per 
Cent 

I\J e V'l Yo r j~ S a v' i r1r; s 13arl k s 
~arily Life, Washington 
Hartford Life 
Colu.mbus T~u tual 
Old Line Life 

,) e,790 

0,627 
11, 0 

3,937 

1~.7,316 
10,824 

170,398
207,535 

65,333 

5.97 
-

5.'05 
5.73 
4·61 

"c'
~j,p 7,9 22 

-
7 , L~OS 
9,673 
3. 231 

;W 136, 6~.6 
9,222 

163,544
199,181 

82,672 

5.80 

4·53 
4,·96 
3.91 

Note: Premium notGs included vdtb polj,cy loans. 

Source: F'li tcraft, Incornora ted, If Policy Loans by Amounts and as Per Cent of 
Assets,lI Best's Insurance News - Life Edition, CXVIII, No.6 (December, 1967),38-39. 

VI. 
~ 
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Pigure 2. Increases in policy loans of all 
lire insurance companies compared with the net 
increases in their mortcage Dortfolios. 
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IV. MORTI}AGE LOAN YIELDS NOT COMPETITIVE 

'rtlis leads to the third problem in tl'le housing market 

which the lifo insurance companies encountered. For several 

reasons J the yields on home loans were not competitive wi th 

t ose obtainable in alternate types of investments. Par 

FHA and VA loans J there is a statutory limitation on the 

rate of interest that can be charged. That rate in 1966 was 

6 DeI' cent. Alt!~lough there can be an adjustment by the use 

of' discounts J this has not been an acceptable method to many 

life insurance company lenders because of the public rela

tions aspects of those discounts. Another difficulty was 

the restriction on interest rates that can be charged on 

home mortgage loans to individual borrowers under the laws 

of a nurnber of states. For 8xample,Ln many Eastern States 

this limit is 6 per eent, and in some of these states it is 

not el ar as to whether fees and discounts nDrmal to llome 

mrlYl transactions are part of interest charges. Ques

tions 7 and 8 of the questionnaire dealt with the restric

t ' r ",t·ac~ loar! interest rates and tt.le handling of'lon o~ mo. Jb t')v 

fees and discounts. The answers recei veo ran as follows: 

1, Yes. New York State is one of the nine states 
Which bave a usury law. In Ncnf York Sta te the 
maximum rete is 6%. Fees and discounts are con
sIdered Dart of the interest charges if nald by 
the borrower. In the case of Governme~t guar
0rtend loans if the discount is Daid oy tb..e 
t J ..L \...1 " +-h

LJ~ 1': ' uc'urv 
u 

1 1mi ta ti on is wa i ved .C:l'\ ; ~e: r 
'.., L...l, 

Under
~l -I.... 
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a tight interpretation of the usury law in the 
case of conventional loans, if' the discount is 
paid by the bUilder, the usury limitation is 
waived, Under a tight interpretation of the 
usury law in the case of conventional loans, the 
fees and discounts would be part of interest 
charges whether or not they ~re paid by the 
builder or the borrower. 

2.	 Our mortgage loan activity in several states was 
reduced because the maximum rate permitted by 
the state law was below the average rates obtain
able in many other states. 

3· The levels of our mortgage loan interest rates are 
differently restricted by the State laws applicable 
in each instance. Fees and discounts normal to 
home mortgage transactions are usually not rnade 
Dar t 0 f' int ere s t c ha I'g e s . 

4.	 Interest rates are restricted by state laws. Fees 
and discounts normal to hOlle mortGage transactions 
are not considered to be part of interest charges. 

5.	 Mortgage loan interest rates are definitely restricted 
by state usurv laws. There is, however, a great 
difference be~ween the states on these laws and we 
are materially affected in only about 10 states. 
Fees and discounts for home mortg;age loans are not 
enerally considered to be part of the interest 

rate. There have recently coen some legal ques
tions raised in this regard. 

6.	 There are approximately five states that have 
restrictive tnterest rate ceilings on mortgage 
10 ..........

D ['Q' ._*"-, g.... , 6( less. There are
.' ,)0' or	 several others
,'J 

that have restrictive i.nterest rates but they are 
oJl:.:jC'''"'t n t "'1' ;"~~.-!,r,.J1(~r '.J->- 110.. to 10%, and as 'J.ret welAv"l s,	 havec...... t.l ,,-' 5 f 

had no co~flict. Those states Which have the low 
rates are on the eastern seaboard in areas where 
we VB traditionally not been active, so actually, 
t do not inter 'ere, from a oractical stand

,," . '. n latl"'" .1- 0 P~e3o-~n+-	 Vii +-\,~; fll,yl l'la'.1V tJUSlness. I\8. --' V,-- IF l.tj ' . 0.. 

..L_ LJ, {. Ui..i, ",_,..A..l.. ...... - ,--'- ' ..., J-1---'-.:Jnr '~Y"'r.('"'; d in the 'ylliA 

~~~~:1.~~~~O~;~\~~,;~(~~ nf:V(~On~l~V~:l'~~te'~~:ll charging 
,~ .' ('> co V ) t l' y' "n ," p. ~ n ',' I. ~ n c A c~ Tn

dlseo1J_nt~-; or'} 1 OElfl::\ ':~;X,\j-':J' _, _-1.1 1. G,L '-..' .L--,-l.~_, L_.-..._ ,/ ,'-',---,. 

;'~~1~~: : \t:;~J~ ~'~ .. ...'. :.' ~.:)t.)·.~~. ~:: ~.,' f,~ :~r¥~;;~!;;:,~; ..~.~n ~::::~." .• 
'. 1i E:; tnt 0 i s rt (! VJ .c- _, - - - -L ,"' ~ 

t.. .. ..' '1""1 n""r-' {"'1 .... 00 t ~ ....') ... ~ C'is 1"' 3 t r t e -~I 1. V t:;_~f_! 0 U.i.. L ;-' .. ~ 1. CJ. ..J L !., .t J oJ • 
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7.	 The levels of our mortgage loan interest rates are 

restricted by state law. Fees and discounts 
norma 1 to home mor tgage trans a c tion s are no t 
part of interest charges. 

en.) . The levels of mortgage loan interest rates are 
restricted by st~t~ law. Fees and discounts, 
normal to home mortgage transactions, are con
sidered interest by );lost tax courts and there
fore add to the mortgage fare rate in determining 
whether or not the rate is usurious. 

9.	 'rhe interest rate on loans to individuals is 
restricted in many states and this is particularly 
burdensome in 10 states in the East where the ceil 
ing rate is 610. We foel there is a possibility 
that fees and discounts on conventional home 
mortgages might be considored part of interest 
charges though they are permissible on Government 
insured and guaranteed loans. 

10.	 Our mortgage loan interest rates are restricted by 
s ta te la VIIS, pr Lmari ly usury laws. The inc lus ion 
of fees and discounts in computation of usury 
varies from state to state. 

11.	 This varies with the usury laws from state to state 
and there is no way to give a brief specific 
an SVI!Gr .. 

Thus,	 it can be seen tha t the archaic usury laws of 

rn8.ny of the ::;tates serLou.sly affect life insLU'ance mortgage 

., ,.	 ,...... 

nortfc.lios. Cl arly, life lnsu.rance companies -Lena 11lt=, 

, .c'!!'to	 resJ... t>u'our::10ut the nited States are inls pull Oll"C 01

ifl States ~Nhere their rcturll vvould be 

C risl.derably below the n .raLO. 'rllis hc'1s t)eerl and \vill 

, , crus o.f.~ ·Q+-l,'·""~ !v"'(~-~ Ifl 'licCl ~a ve to iYnr)o:r~ t abe ~rticular~y f ~ -~	 r:rscl t 

It wLll no t '"' truo to the sane ex t2nteal of	 r:a ital. 

n ,.,	 P -"-\ ~- h...... -L,•...-.l· _'.,1 ("~ 

in cnntainln th,a "'.'l')ml,n- 0 1 T L C C £3 D,L some 0 ~ l" 1 '" stat0s	 -' ---
• 

11i'e Ln::lurance comcanios. 
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T.i1 :'1 _-! • 

~ UDOS were Olverted away from housing in some areas 

because of the availability of high-yielding corporate 

securil:;ies of ,.... l·jmp quall·+-'Iu/~ 10DL thA ~_·,!lay·lke't. LOf ° 
. - - u -' _ _ 1 ,e c ompanle s 

are investors who traditionally move from one market to the 

other, choosing their best alternative. The narrow spread 

be tViTeen mortgages and other long-term autls ts for fund s 

during the pr6-1966 period was not the result of favorable 

reaDpl'aisal of the risk in investing in mortgages. It 

occurred because povernment and corporate demands for long

trm credit l)V8re not taking up the slack in the supply. 

The surplus flowed into the mortgage market in excess of 

i t~: requirements only to drive mortgage rates down and to 

narrow the spread more than investors customarily prefer. 

He s i 8 tan c e to the na 1'1' OWing sp I' ea d Dushe d 1'8 a 1 mortgage ra te s 

d own fur th'3 r than con trac t 1'a te s, as the ore ssure to put 

availab13 funds to 'Nor:: led to lower credit standards and 

e ill tt18 rnarke t 

VP ~r\l~tp~ pna accented as additional risks ..'3. t s .J.'J .L_~ -L ~-...l, _.... , 

en cor orate and government bor;1Qwers agGressively 

, • - ,. l t le' (r ., 1crecJ 1 t denlEirlO S lrl .J,...-9. e ;\.):J al.l.CI eEirl~{ 1966, 

ovc::rfloviJ the. t j--18 lJc3arl inr~ int mortgages became a 

wi Lhrj]'iHval. th mort~a e and non-mortgage rates ross, but 

. ." aOl1 hCO' <:e,l(,;ctive. The choices made by:LllV :1 0' S COlLLO ag 1. <,J ~ '
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wi th s ignifi can t varia tions tha t have implica tions for the 

future of the mortgage market. 

Life insurance companies added, net, about the same 

arncunt to their mortgage investments in 1966 as in 1965 but 

new eor:md tmcnt s were greatly re dnced. 

'The '-1 a 1e of agency is sue s and par ticipa tion in the 

r}overnrnent's loan portfolio acted as another drain on avail 

arJle .flillcJS. Certificates of deposit at record rates of 

interest ,vel'S extremely competitive for the savings of the 

neral public. 'The funds generated from these sources were 

not generally available to the mortgage market because of the 

noncompetitive yields on mortgages. The l~esponses to ques

tion 9 on the questionnaire, askinrz, whether funds 'were 

diverted away from mortgages in 1966, were quite varied and 

p inLGd out a great deal of variance from one to another 

c'>m03ny but that, in total, there VJas a diversion of funds 

qway fr m Mortgages. 

1. VVe cannot sVtte to what extent funds were diverted 
a f'rC)m mortga s because of th;:: availabili ty 
of 11i ~Tieldinf cor orate seCllrities, as we do 
not hHVO any ty';)ica1 psrcenta of mane:: avail 
al)lc r investmont allocated to n10rtga e loans. 
As 00rt GO acquisitions and onera exnenses 
~lr 1)as'icrrll\' rli her than t';OflC 8):oerlS S, ~IJ(J a::i:'e 
(;XD;::;ct(~:;d t 1~L8.1{c mort [; at rcltcs vvl--lich. o.ffE3et 

fhore Vias som9 81i ht divorsification of funds from 
mol' osecause of tbe availabiE ty of higb

, Id '\ nC" '~i)l",')orn to securi ties.;/1. _I_._~:_)" 
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J.	 High-yielding corporate securities I'eceived an
 
increa s :Lng s ha re of the a vaila ble inves table
 
funds. This is because home mortgage interest
 
l'ates were not competitive. 

4· It is very difficult to measure the diversion of
 
funds away from mortgages to high yielding cor

Dorate securities because of the practice of
 
operating on a forward commitment- basis Whereby
 
subs tan tial amount s wer e already corruni tted for
 
mortgage investments at the beginning of 1966.
 

5· For a period of four to five months from late 1966
 
to early 1967, funds were diverted from mortgages
 
and direct placement securities into public offer

ings and other marketable bonds and stocKS. This
 
is part of the general over-all liquidity improve

ment program that was necessitated by meeting our
 
hGavy commitnsnts in policy loans in 1966.
 

6.	 The ef::'ect did not come until 1967 because of lag
 
In payout on mortgage loans.
 

7.	 The ava:i.labili ty of high-yielding corporate securities
 
in 1966 did not lessen our mortgage actiVity mat
 r
erially because we had a backlog of forward comn1it
0ents we had to honor. 

8. In 1966 we did not find too much money being diverted 
L·from our mar t gage t a our securl. t·les opera~lon. 

9.	 We did not divert fW1ds from mortgage lending to bond
 
purchases in 1966 to any great degree.
 

10.	 The flow of funds was not influenced by the availabil 
ity of high yielding corporate securities. 

11. In our onern tl on the to tal inve s ted in mor tgage s in 
e19',)b/ / was'd own 18SS th·,.an ~)/J["',<' .t:'r'mLeI 1°(,'-;'<) on a smaller.L 

a~ount of cash flow. 

TS 

rit; 3 houl c:- ,oe no t eo- t',1Cl'~ t th • nc tunl fi.:':.Ul:' e 3 ofdC.. ~ " 
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that these institutions provided a net llcrease of $1.1 

billion in loans ln the one-to-four family mortgage market 

as compared with $1.2 billion in 1965. (See Table IV, page 

33) . Hov/ever, the effect of market conditions in 1966 was 

refl(3cted in a reduced volume of home loans made in 1967, 

because oC the time lag between commi tments and closing 

w~ich is inherent in all types of mortgages. 

For this reason question 10 of the questionnaire 

inquired as tc the change in mortgage commitment situations 

cJuri 1966. Comments made in response to this question were 

'lS follows: 

1.	 Our a dvance mortgaG8 comrni trr18n t s i tua t ion in 1966 can 
hest described bv savin,": that the total of such 
co;t:l1itments c;nstit~ted'ja percentaGe of our e3ti 
ma ted ca s h a va ilable for inve s tm;'3nt tha t vm s de emed 
Gy:c8ssive by manae;si:1ent. do not plan to main
tain a total of advance COIT..mi tments .Ln the f'orsee
able future Fwt would approach the percentage 
reachs d in lQ66. 

ve ry h	 e. U.llT' ouo: endn'We were .leaVl• 1 y COmnilG. 't d ~ F. t he of 
1968 and any ri3nlaLning funds available werr') sub
ject to close control. 

neral	 our conmitmsnt situation was about average.3 . In 

At	 the end of 1966 we had ~;234 million of outstanding 
c01nmi tmen t 3 for new loans as compared wi th. ~~)2f.n 

, 'f' lQ / r'milliol; at tDe ene 0_" /0). 

for rnor tgage 
from the 

DJ'8\rious ar. 

mort,:;a commitment sj_tuat duri 
00,000, O. 

/ 
() . 
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7· At the time tha t money began to tigh ten in the
 

early Dart of 1966, our Company was committed
 
for approximately one year ~f ~nticipated avail 

able funds for mortgages. The tightness of money
 
shrunk the cash flow to where our year's commit

ment position was in excess of 1-1/2 years' cash
 
flow. This commitment position has been generally
 
corrected to a point of approxirmtely one year's
 
cash flow with anticipated payout over the next
 
two year s . 

B.	 In January of 1966, mortc;age and real estate commit

'nents equalled ll:~ of Dutstanding mortgage and
 
real estate investments. By the end of the year,
 
the commitment amount had been reduced by 34%, so
 
that at the end of the year the amount equalled
 
only 7% of outstanding mort~age and real estate
 
investments. At the present time, it stands
 
81 Lth tlv ove:e 8~ and should cDntinue somewher e
<':J 1/ , 

in that range. 

9. Very high relative to previous years. 

10.	 went into 1966 with a very heavy pending list for 
mortgages payable in 1966. Also, in 1967 the same r
situation prevailed. It was not until 1967 that 
we took a lesser share of the new money for invest
ment in mortgages and real estate. 

11.	 Our aggrega te advance mor tgage commi tments a t the end 
of 19h6 were 14'3S less than at the end of 1965. 

,., ay'Zl'n. 1 u U. be that, the	 as~)urrurL _;1 b, '_1 1 ca_rl said for industry 

8 Whole, faced wi th pressures on their cash flow, their 

h av'- advance commitment posi tion, and the impracticality.J '	 

of' c'ul1in~: loans from their portfolios, life insurance COill

, Q'.ll.'.,c.,j-a·· y.,t·..·!_aJ"lv j':.loir ra to of corrmJi trnent in allp arl i :J dec l-"J (; a .3 t~ C ..... _ ' "~v _ -" _ - J U 

c,s C)j' Ln\T st-rnents. 

deer El. () Lo ~1 sCme\Vhfl t eater Qxtent because of the comoara

.~ '1-' ,-. 4- r-)n .!. ~-11 (~t e 0 f 1113 tl'll111811. t .Y'li'7-'''.t~ i v 1 ~v	 UTl l a v 0 r J a 0 tJ rnLt.L l\.. t:: G _c_ \, J. l.J , _ .........,
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VI. DE1vIAND POR NIOR mAGE LOANS 

It is	 recognized trlat, in some areas of the United 

States, there was an overbuilt situation of homes and apart 

monts, so the rate of return available on mortgages on thsse 

nroperties reflected the lad:: of realistic demand. The 

extent to which this might have been true was tested in the 

final	 two questions of the questionnaire wi tb the responses 

being	 as follows: 

1. If there was any over-building in our immediate area, 
it would M VB bad lit tle e ffec t upon our mar tgage 
operations as our 10ndin3 activities are on a 
na tionwide scale. 'Nha t appears to be a reduced 
demand for housing during 1966 in our opinion was 
directly related to the lack of available mortgage 
money, especially for homes costing less than 
y;,20, 000. 

, 

2.	 There was not, to my lGl0,vledge, an over-bull t si tua

tioD of homes and apartments in the New York area.
 
Thc;re '.'lere some areas where this situa tion existed
 
such as in Southern California and Jacksonville,
 
Plorida. I do not feel that the housing decline
 
in 1966 was caused by reduced demand for housing
 
but rather as a result of a combination of cir 

cumstances including tight money, high interest
 
ratss, etc.
 

3· Our lencJillv 1J.r'o.~ram is on a na tionwide basis and we
 
would Dr;;fer to comnent on the coun tr:i si tua tion
 
frey' 6ra11" ""'1) the -.., t han fa r our area. We found tha t
(~ '11'-.;	 -.l.. ~y, ..!. c: ' .... 1. ~. .l.''<-. ... , • 1-' 

SDrne t,\TDe~:; of aDnrt~:l8nts In SOlT1C::: Cl1Jl8S nac become 
0verbu'llt in 1966 and this caused us to reduce our 
inL~H'est in ma1~in,~ neVi apartment loa.'ls. 

r

I. 
L f • and 
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S· Vacancy rates in single famtly homes and apartments 

were notably higher on thev¥est Coast due to over
bUilding. This si tua ti.on has now been corrected 
and the supply of housing is now more in line with 
the demand. Admittedly, the tight money situation 
was also a contributing factor. 

6.	 In UK; area of our Home Office, thore was an over
sut)ply of homes and apartments w!:len the money 
market tightened in 1966 and, in most cities in 
t h'" C) "	 . •• 

L ... L..J {"rea, t.nere 18 noVJ a very t1ght mrpply of 
homes and apartments. There are still a few areas 
of oversupply. I do not feel the housing decline 
in 1966 ViaS necessarily caused by a redu~ed demand 
for housing but mostly by an overbuilding of 
housing units and an inability to obtain financing. 

7 .	 There was not an overbuilt situation in single-family 
homes in the Milwaukee area in 1966. There was 
possibly some overbuilding in apartments. However, 
this situation corrected itself very quickly in this 
area. In other areas in which we operate - namely, 
th2 West Coast, particularly Southern California, 
and certain parts of Texas and Florida - there was 
an intensive overbuilding in both areas and particu r,larlv	 in apartments. The housing decline in 1966 
was ;aussd Drincipally by overbuilding in areas of 
heavy activity and by the rising cost of financing 
in the single-family area and the shuttling of 
funds awav from that tYDe of invGstment. Southern 
Calif()rni~ is, orrhaps',' the most extreme example. 
Their overbuilding of single-family homGs Drobably 
rca c h8 d its De akin 1q 6 jandin t ha t y 8 arthey 
took a cut o~ 30~ in ne~ starts. In 1966, la~gely 
• ro 1 d'.j..h ,.' t ' ~ .l- " 0 n a no.l- h ~ r> 3 nOr1-111. L1811C8 r I~,JY u e I11011e:; Sl UctL.---L __ ... , 1. LJL~,j_ v/D 

docline in housing starts was shown. ~n _other 
"'"C)l,rcoW, ~n ali ttl iO' over> q two-ve8l~ o:Jrlod. Southern
~\i \....: ....!.... r _ _ ...L.. 'V - '- • ..' '" ~v 

California housin~ starts declined about 6 The 
derltlT1d for t~1()n1CS Ire, t~lis area at t:-~is time is very 

.. t +- • ',~ 1 ' 'I' f' '" "'11 l f' 1-"0 n f' t h c>
r~11eat. T_f1 lac " navLOYH:'l.J--L J ' v ~.u_ ....;_,.... U\...- ,--,'-1- .L'u 

"-	 1- 1 - r-' m'T"! il ~ ':-1 ~- ~ ['~ r"' C' .1--.Cl Y": +- " -- IiC .!r~~or' i+" ~ c' C00P',; n O! aCCOL.J"l "-,uu.!-"l},, uu,--,--,- LiL:: ..L_~
 
) L_l--.L: J.. ~,..L L.~n L-<.S; _."- - :.~~J n -=-1 ""y.,' 'jn1 '-"',\,VP 1;"",.-j l i,
V'",1

1
~-!"" V'C'lll 1tV 01,-- DuO ,--,CO D{~~ aL~~V-l". "~"~~.L 
uLl~. ~	 j- 1'-' ,'r)C'-'(J' ·00" t", 1 30n !inn in newI -	 "antlc1Dste on J 1,L~v,' ,U v'.. ' - ,.0,1.-,,-,,-1 

. . - -',,' '. n, "co 0 f' I,· h" "D ~ L ric t; [) 1'1 (~"'.-\u o ir1 c't(lY":+"C1 IS4Y-"p':;I"y C':.;Col.L,.:)C.! ,1- UL ... ,,-, ..i..\..jC)LJ -'  -'"-j .... _"-' 

flU u ...:J " ~ .L ud, -:-<-A..>.- ~=)'- -~ ... _) ~L" +-- ' • _-"l-rc +- Sr i +--hl:,:-r'n
• P'nCljIClni'> avallaDle Ii:. L,ilc.J.u marn.~u . ..,OUu, .. u_," 

1- D _l. ..L ~ 1 c_,- .. ,- 1_, '; - " ~ u" j , ~ _ :1 .~ ......, 0 0'-" 0 p•

' 1" ('	 ...... 1:10"'A v"r cdlC'U ln s,·,n" a. oeClu80 ..LL,.,r'~d.L)~'C 
,a 11"l,C)nl~d.'I"O'11'S"1Y1LJ ~t:~:te,~-b\~lt~still not UD to hat
1n 'j tn Ii .. -'-' ,- uCl-~ ~,.. -- , 

the actual demand would be. 
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8.	 There was not an overbuilt situat'Lon of homes and 
ap~rtrnents in our area. The housing decline in 
19b6 was not caused by reduced demand for housing. 

9.	 My personal observation is that we did not have an 
overbuilt situation of homes or apartments in this 
area. If there was a decline, it was caused by 
tisht high-cost money, not demand. 

10.	 There was not an overbuilt situation of homes or 
apartments in most areas of thB country where we 
opc:;rated. I feel tba t the housinG decline in 1966 
was caused largely by lack of money, though there 
was some degree of reduced demand. 

11.	 It vlQuld a"opear tha t the oe':nano for sinGle family 
housing wa s no t main taineo during 1966 a t the leve 1 
of prior years. The over-all denano for housing 
would, however, appear to have been maintained in 
that the demand for apartments seems to have risen 
through consumer preference for this type of living 
quarters over single family homes. 

I t would appear, then, tha t excep t in cer tain i sola ted 

areas,	 reduced demand was not the significant factor in the 

h(:iUsinf~ decline. 

Tho questionnaire responses thus bear out the existence 

of thre major' influences affecting mortgage lending by life 

.	 . . le~6' (1) reduced mort~ag8 repavments,1.r1S\JrariC'8 c:ornpa.nles In /'--',	 '-~ \~ _ J 

, d '( ..,) t!" +' '" J- h,~ mortgage"- -l) highGr policy loan deman, ane .J Clc::; l.'--C" (,ue'(, 

loa r1 ";/ i 1 d s '.Iv 0_~ r e 11 0 t c () mlJ tit i \r r:: Vii i t 1'1 0 the r t ypes 0 f illv est -

In n ts. 

r CrjtE~ vllt 

fo:r~ policyh + co	 a[} i s c' or tc lar
i 1 v 

t · ,,-,ll'~~,l- t","n","1r,-.,n"~ ~ncrcas3s in 8rnarlO.rGc,or "lng .'--.... -~ ~_ ... -'



O-f' tho comy)a' ~ '.' -'- , -'-h t l' ,All "- L.1.v ~ 1 ~ Illes .LnOlCaL.80 L. ~a tnelr pOllCy loan ra tes 

are restricted by State lavls, this factor having a signif

icant effect upon the demand for policy loans. 

All of the elev:cn companies indicated t~at usury laws 

seriously affect their mortgage portfolios. The question 

concerning the extent to which fWlds were diverted away 

from mortgages because of the availability of higher yield

ing. investment indicates that, as far as these eleven com

panies are concerned, there seems to be no clear-cut 

Dattorn. Six of the companies reported only a slight diver

sian of fund~, two a rather substantial diversion of funds, 

with the others pointing out the difficulty of measuring 

the diversion of funds because of their forward commi tment r 
nrocesses, All of the companies rsoorted chances of vary

irlr~: dcr£r~e~:j irl thc:ir rnort[sage cornJnitrlent situatiorls dU.rin,C;
 

1966.
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AN EVAL1JATIO:N OF' P}10POSALS 

SUGGESTIONS FOE DEALING WITH THE PHOBLEM 

Why diel the residential mortgage market break down 

in 1966? Why did it suffer from a surfeit of funds in the 

preceeli.ng years of the 1960 1 s7 Part of the answer can be 

found in the impact of changing economic and financial 

conditions and government policies on the flow of mortgage 

credit. Part of the answer lies in basic structural, insti

tu ti ana 1, and legal problems tha t have become in crea singly 

28r~r)U3 in recent vears.- - - ../ r 
Pronosals for dealing with this problem of a ois

oro ortlof18 tc tJhare of tr1e act of restrictive monetary 

nnlic~y fal-.L on mortga marlcets have been many and 

All of them should be studied and analyzed and 

8cpropria te action should be taken. It must be recognized 

+ ' L t'I",I 15 l~} ' l' .L '. e I.-lo\~,r'.' p~ <rVT~'"""'(J, an 0' car e "'.i.l.'L1H - -r, [;- ec: ,1a a del caL; e a l' . a , u ~ ~~ ~ 

tal,(;n tha t t':i8 curD doe s not turn out t8 be worse than the 

., b" t " At Viis point, much has b Gell said a OU 'Cne mortga 

market difficulties in 1966, but liLtle has been done to 

"'\ ., ""1 

DY'evcnt B rfJcurr nee. Numerousprooosals have ceen aovanceo 
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but fe'll have been 'put into effect. The mortgage market 

stands at a point of uncertainty, its current health is 

relativ,sly good, still the fear of another 1966 season is 

very much in the minds of mortgage men around the country. 

The sUGgestions for improving the status of the 

housing marke t all hinge on the strengthening of the mortgaGe 

lending abilities of the thrift institutions around the nation. 

Most of these suggestions have been made in the past and have 

met with reactions ranging from open hostility to mild 

approval. In the following paragraphs the more Dopular of 

the suggestions are outlined, plus some of the aSDects that 

affect their acceDtability. r 
A central mortgage bank. One of the most popular 

s c~~t· ons i;::; the establishment of a central mortgage bank 

which would maintain a trading desk for the purchase and 

ale of hornE ~ortgages. The various avenues of accomolish

~ t" 't t " 'Cl'in Lhis tas1{ include t as,sigl1in[; 01 vhlS dll Y 0 0(18 l'ec

.' O'rlR of t~l.r1R C,'U[',~estions nade by theprivat cor ora~lons. ~ -~ ~- - - ~~	 v 

Poard of Govornors of the Pederal Reserve System in a special 

, •. +- or'" T-~,' OL1,(.'J'-~._np~, and lJrban A1~fairs vIasre ort to the ul1tJCOfTlml t LJeC~ - ~- "',

to thi,,: effect: 

p , • b' I' .J.-'T n f s .J.- t ' n c'T,) lore	 .J.- hY'r\ uah the FNN[A t h e 1. e a Sl l l U,) '"' _J L"6 
v~.~ u ... +. r'-.{. 1 r-,)1'- -n:c~ C"" dDn t·,i.n 1c-,up a trBdi desk so as to be" as Q uea.L~" in .L,~~)l. ~".LU, ct 

I', !-"'Al'C canqcitv FT\T1\;lA would trY to mal11talnTI10r ~j. Tl utI..J :(fJC..L/- \/, ~--" •. ,\~ _' '.' .... 

" 'mor1,,, t on both the bUVHH( ano Ghe Sell.1Db8. cr\fJ GlnUOUS ,.0.. '1"0 ..c ,~,'	 , 
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side. If a trading desk operation should ultimately 
prove to be workable, it would help, among other 
things, to keep in daily, if not hourly, touch wi th 
mar~e~ pr'ic~s and yields, thereby facilitating the 
adml.nls-cratlon of flexible ceiling rates on new FdA 
and VA mortgages, as well as PY'ovidin£2 a source of 
neeeJed informa tion for all mortgage b;::okers and 
inve stor s. A more viable secondary marke t in gene ral 
1:vould help to facilitate portfolio adiustments that 
were. cHff~cul t, a t best, ~o ~Y'range dl~r±ng 1966 in the 
absence O.L such a centrallzeu exchange. 

In a l'sport to the same Subcornmi ttae, the Home IVIanu

facturers Association stated that such a secondary market 

facility wcu.ld have to be at least quasi governmental 

because the vast sums of money required could not be raised 

by a private facility. The real secret of the success of 

such an agen cy would be tha t they would pureha se the mort

gages from the originator and sell participation certif 

icates, which would be simpler to handle for any investor 

and wculd compete wi th bonds and other securities. fl'hese 

par ti cipt'1 tion certifica tes would be secured both by mort

gages oled d 8~ainst them and also would be direct obliga

t":.ons 01 Uwagoncy. This facility would attract new sources 

gesof funds and, in effect, weuld provide a means for mort 

Itcnmp tin succosE,fully Wit~l bonds and other instrmnents. 

· rl fOI' thl'S secondar~<r market agency tomiF,;h t 3venle1 nrac"lt Cd. . 
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issue cortifica te s of do'p osi t in 1"a +-:1,.181'vL_ !'111laJ.l_ den •_ __ "oynna

tions and attract savings from individuals. l 

'The United States Savings and Loan League came out 

against this Droposal in their report to the Subco~~ittee. 

'Their contention was tha t any new central mortgage bank 

wculd be severely competitive with tbrift institutions and 

the corDorate bond market if it were to attract any sub

stantial amounts of funds for investment in mortgages. It 

would have to 3311 long-term bonds and certificates. Such 

a central ()ank would ha ve no real abili ty to seek stable 

funds of a nassbook type but would rely on more volatile 

rate conscious money, such as today is invested in commer

cial bank certificates of deposit, saVings certificates of 

savini"::; and loan associatIons, Treasury obligations, obliga

tj on.s of r:eL~:-eral ar~e11ci8s a.Dc mecJitun-and tli~h-credit c-or

norate bonds. Any mortgage facility rely exclusively on 

rate conscious money would find itself completely at the 

mercy of the volatile '(laney market. In times of easy money 

substantial sums could no doubt be attracted to a central 

mol' ge bank, but in riods of tight money its sources of 

funds aoul(] quic1<::ly dry un. 'I'bus, a central ma1"tgage bank 
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would aggravate rather than even out the flow of mortgage 

money. It could easily contribute to great overbuilding 

in periods of easy money. In periods of tight money, a 

central mortgage bank would have no magic way to attract 

money, particularly at interest rates that the builder 

could live with. l 

The central bank idea would improve the market

ability of mortgage paper and a guarantee by some [overn

ment agency such as FNYA would L'elieve the purchaser of 

the bureen of evaluating each loan that is of:fered. Crs(Si t 

,moerwri tine; would not have to be as stringent and the flow 

of mortgaRs papsI' would thus be smoother. The major 

obstacle here is the lack of uniformity of conventional 

mortr~a s which comprise three-quarters of all mortgages 

ou t s Lan(~ inr;. A guaran ty by ai ther a govern.ment agency or 

some uri va te insuring source wc,uld ental_l a fee of some 

s or t jus t a s FHA mortgage insuranc 8 require s a fee for its 

guaran ty. Of rsrea test significance is the wide variance in 

state regulaticms of conventional mortgage terms plus the 

variances of local customs in making loans. Unless the 

conv ntinnal mort can be standardized throughout the 

lImpl'o v en t ~1 in Home ?inancing, A nepal't Pl' aDored 
-- ---;" \ I T C --~ •.:.--, -,-,- - --t'-- ~~'. '~ '"Y -:,' - ;'; and Loan'LeaLjUe for the Sublly ~(lO "J1110 Cl ~La--~e::3 "';,_1, ~ .:J 

li. ffa tr s (~;j'a s h iT1C; tOfl : (}o \ler f1 .....ccrntTl'i ttoc IIouslrlE; ano 
men L T)rlij Lj eficc, 19 \

J ., 
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nation, there appears little hope of making mortgages 

generally marketable through a central facility. 

More gOV8!'nment support. Another avenue of relief 

would e to provide more government money to support the 

mar tgage f.
r1,arke t in time s of money dearth. This would be 

accomplishecJ by increasing the funds available to FI"'1\flA to 

buy THA and VA mor tgage s and to the Fe dera 1 110me Loan Eank 

to support Savings and Loans seeking to expand their mort

gage portfolios during tight money periods. Or, if another 

inst:rtnnentality were created w>ich would purchase CODven

tLonal mortgages, somewhat asFNl'JIA pUrCC.iB.S8S FHA and VA 

mortgages, this approach waule apply here also. 

Inasmuch as monetary policy cannot deal specifically 

thout seriously distorting credit 

ccmc3ition:; in other pElrts of the economy, F'NMA can sell more 

ag 3:3 i ve 1y when mane tary policy is so e a8Y tha t the flow 

of flUJC:S into mortgages t8reatens to lower the quality of 

cr d i L • It wI)uld then have larger resources to purchase 

mor , fn 11" y ~-C()~8S rA Q t·r1"ctiv8. Unders w~]on mone ~c,ry po C J'c; .. III ~ ~ 

these c cnmstanc(c]s, if purchased and sold at market 

nlltC(j~3, it V'lCil.lld lJ6 ptlI"lcr"lasirlg v'fh,on rates are h,igll, prices 

h _ • ,l,~

pr' ~;on t nolic 01 aVC:'CLL 10 8es on sales would 110 loncer 

hc] a :: tum:) 1 



Driclng system, rather than restrictions by size and age of 

mortgage, would keep private lenders in the market across 

the full spectrum of FHA-VA mortgages. FNMA could also 

place a larger share of its borrowings from the private 

market in long-term issues thereby reducing the need to 

borrow Quring poriods of tight credit, which tends to draw 

funds from thrift institutions. 

The concept is that nWlA make a continuing market 

as bot'l a buyer and seller for insured or guaranteed paper. 

Periodically, prices on both sides would be adjusted to 

market conoi ti,ons. As long as FNJ\7A stood ready to honor 

those prices, periodicity of adjustment would be dictated 

by the money market. Such a facility would provide the 

marketability now lacking. 

Like F1'~1'f:A, the Psoeral Home Loan Bank can encourage 

or dis coura borrowing by member institutions in a fashion 

that orfsets the most extreme effects of monetary Dolicy, 

whuther tight or easy, and can make greater use of the 

lon- troy" rrlDrke t for funds. 

Critics, 81'a11y, label the approach of providing 

.. . \'~ -J-n Ct\'-..-
CJ 

oy'~t 
<...i 

tr18 rnol't go asP1Dr 0\/ e r ritnerl \,~ D10rl (;;/ u.. t .... t-' r:1arket 
_ 

, • t',.., 1'0 IF' l).·,;~. cn.J'~:lr,Je ti tor VIIi th the:':ovcrnmOrl C :lrlClc,' ~. 

traditional mortga e lenders. 



Greater liquidity. Another tack to the theory that 

the mortgage market could be smoothed calls for the liquid

ity levels of' mortgage lenders to be elevated. ThUS, the 

theory goes, in times of money shortage the lenders could 

remain in th8m.ortgage market by draWing upon their 

enhanced liquidity. In the report to the Subcorr@ittee on 

Housing and Urban Affairs, the Board of Governors of the 

Federal Reserve System made the follOWing suggestions along 

1.	 Encourage tbe thrift instituUons to issue a greater 

variety of longc,r-term liabilities, including sav

i11P"S<;; certificates and other instruJnents designed 

to retain rate conscious funds for a considerable 

veriod of time. Greater use of lon~Gr-term sav

lngs instruments would provide a better balance 

against the maturity structure of the assets of 

these institutions. It would helD to limit the 

extreme volatility of savings flows such as those 

, " '. 10 I 6that developeo In 1 0 • 

~, ,. l~l" Y "lexl'ble sAcondarv-reserve requirements2. J~ SlJH _J ....... .lS;.l 1- .'. ''-'' -' oJ
 

for nonbank thrift lnsti tutions, These reserve 

' "I f";	 ~"O -j. rn.1,1"',_'_1 e r'n8 rl ted S 0 a 3 to en C 0 u.,r I' quiremen;s snOU_0 G~ - .. 

, P f OiS 1vc be buil t up in aDDroDrla te 

t 

a e a	 Cushlon 01 _un· 
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periods of sustained general credit ease that 

could become available later when credit tightened. 

]. Stucy tr18 question of whether an increase in the 

investment options available to nonbank depository 

institutions specializing in mortgage investment 

would enhance their mortgage lending potential at 

timos when general interest rate levels are rising. 

An important ac;pect to be considered is the extent 

to which broader investment povlers migbt facilitate 

greater flexibility in portfolio earning Dower and 

liquidity. 

Whatever approach is used, if greater liquidity can 

be achieved only at the expense of earnings, most thrift 

institutions are going to be unenthusiastic. Currently, 

th0? high yields to savers make the employment of funds in 

those areas that will prOVide the highest return a paramount 

cons id era tt on. 

A s estion offered to offset the objectlon to low 

frcm hiChe r 1 iq ui d i ty ,wu 10 be to gran t the thrift 

tc incluuo hi r y-ield loans such as short-terrn COnSl.lJl1er 

, • '", CC';D..l,.,,,_,,'.'r'c i al banks in theloan:3, Lhu.',' a rC)[lCnlnc; nt;o~(;r Gv ------,. 

fJCOD of'L 

1 .• ... l" -I,'. '. 1-, :." "".j:-:; .'~. Ii C r~ iJ a c 11'11 eYio lJ t.] C I..... _ -'- ---'- 

..... , 1,.. Y"i"L,{-;8 tL1C favor\~l.b18 tax1., \--1 1 J' CJ Tnf3, tn. l1hu c rnll1:~rClal oanh ... ~-, 
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trea tment accorded the thrift insti tu tions which would 

provide a competitive edge if both made the same range of 

loans. It is contended that funds would be diverted to 

more Drofi table loans and away from mortgages if thrift 

in s ti tu tions could d a so; thus, the mortgage market would 

suffer a shrinkage of funds. 

Flexible interest rates. Anothf;r very popular sug

ge s ti on is to make mar tgage 1"'a te s more flexible. Thi s may 

be" a cc amp 11 s be c3 by l' emoving pre sen t rate ce ilings or by 

making ra te s changeable over the term of the loan. rfhe 

changeable rate concept would relate the mortgage loan 

ra te to s orne a ther money marke t 1'a te or inc3ex" 

In its special report to the Subconllni ttee on Housing 

and Urban Arfa irs, the Board 0 f Governors of the Federa 1 

R serve System had this to say: 

11 l'l" (1 D,' 1'71" .~ .",1 ",)., _ 
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The Mortgage Bankers AS8oeiation of America has 

long hold that a free market l~ate structure for nIA and VA

backecl loans is necessary for full lender participation in 

this :,cction of the mortgage market. MBA has lobbied--so 

far u..nsuc ce S::J fu lly--fol" legi s la tl on to Gffee t the de sir ed 

SPocifically, the~r have been seeking introduction 

of leginlatLon tbat removes the statutory limit, but retains 

t au th.ori oC tllG Secretary of the Department of I-lousing 

and Erban Devolopment to set a maximlL111 rate. 

Duping 1966, the I'ITBA speechrnalcers stepped up their 

efforts to Doint out the ineqUity in FHA l~ates. The F'EA, 

he can s e ()f the t i gh t-money marks t, wa 8 forced to make thr ee 

rate cbanges of a qUBrter point each. Government mortE;age 

I'll t s mov d up from 5-1/4 per cent to 5-1/2 DeI' cent to 

DeI' C'Cln t, and finally to 6 per cent. Bu t, in each 

!'Ylc.JVe, til Drivate m,qrket responded with little enthusiasm, 

a::, th Gov rDr18nt actions came late and in each instance 

W'. ret 0 0 1 i t L to mean much to lenders. 

L~or t o discounts have always ell a prob 1sm to 

to 

.,,, ,'" -,',,','or trl· G , (', C'" r~.· -':,r c.; r j tv' ~1 0 ria 1f'il t to 1) a 1- ~L S tlf.: d • . _ ~"_c ~~ '" ~ . - - - -

}Y!n p 

]nw:] fr;"',n cxLstin:: 1 ts. 
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In the past, the problem has been complicated by 

politics. Lifting the usury limits is said by some to 

be tantamount to approving a \laky's the limit" approach 

tr) lending. Usury limits in such states remain sacrosanct. 

Among mortgage lenders pressing for a national uni

form ceilinG on usury rates is E. M. Brotman, President of 

the J. I. Kislak Mortgage Corporation, Newark, New Jersey. 

T "m I , "f I • .co • 1" hT_'i8 says, J.ne neeo _or suen a unlJ.orm eel lng as been clearly 

demonstrated during the Dast two or three years. It is 

utterly unrealistic to maintain the current disorganized 

sy~)tem in w~Lich e~3rtain states permit a maximum of 6 Der 

cent, while others range as high as 21 per cent. lll He 

argues tha t Ul0 s e s ta t e s whi ch limi t the ra te of 6 cen t 

poduce the avai labili ty of mortgage funds for borrowers and 

in v i te, i r no t onco urage, sub ter fuge, subterfuge to maintain 

the yielc1 pgttern which '{rill tmKe mOD'cy flow into mortgage 

investments. If a nattonal maximum rate were established 

p r'!1iLting an internst rate Which would reflect actual 

~0n y conditions, there would be no need to engage in any 

vasi.\T3 tactics. 

tho idenl would be to lift cClrnletely any usury 

lfT-e must have usury laris anplie.l.._ltrr) LL: , :r. o trnE1D sa::l S , 

('n d 
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nation would provide a reasonable standard under which the 

age old economic law of supply and demand could and would 
1 

operate freely.1! 

The primary objection to flexible rate proposals is 

tha t the publ:Lc cons iders the se ideas an avenue to increase 

rates and not to adjust rates both UD and down. Although 

ceilings proved a major impediment in the writing of nevI 

s In 1966 and resulted in discounts ranging as 

high as ten points, there is strong public support for rate 

ceilinfSs to protect the individual home buyc:Jl' from the real 

or imag ined t h...re a t of GYp 10 i ta t ion by mortgage lenders. 

Fi s ca l-rrlone tary balance. A number of sugge s ti on sand 

proposals have been made along the lines tha t, to better 

,sssure an orderly flow of funds into housing, the first 

r • " '-tL, l1a t'~ 0...f _fl' ~,~-,,:l--m,,,,'...c nn,etar','jT...... bal""1ce a t the Feaq l r (~ men G 1 S . ~ _ _ 0-'-" 

1~ 1 8 11_ .... ~q mih" 
. 

p m,
' 
..,l·J'X' of fiscal and monetanur 8, 1 e v '3 ~ t a L lme u • -

T 

action3 in the utUJ'8 (~fforts at '3conomic stabilization must 

, .l This waul allow a more ste-ble monetary situan e 1 mT) r 0 v .(; 0 • 

"' .. ~ availability.
rna r k c: t or sharp rcduct1.ons in mortgage crea~u 

and fiscal 001ic~r_-Which 
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placed more reliance on an increase in tax rates or a cut-

t 1- 'n l-;'''''deral "'pr->nc'n r th tjaCft 1 - !." .." v" '1 ,c.o .an on mone ary restraint--would 

have helpoo to moderate the steepness of the general advance 

in interest rates. This, in turn, would have created less 

extreme pressures on savings flows to thrift institutions. 

In reco~~ending what should be done, the Board of 

Go vernor s 0 f the FC:J deral Heserve 3y stet'! said this: 

A flexible fiscal policy should playa greater part 
than it did in 1966, in acting, when needed, to restrain 
aggregate economic activity. Timely reductions in income 
tax rates earlier in the 1960's contributed greatly to 
the sustained economic growth that developed after the 
1960-61 recc3ssion, If, with the added economic stimulus 
provided bv escalation of the Vietnamese war, an income
'tax lnCl~ea~e had been enacted early in 1966, the burden 
of restraining general economic activity would have fallen 
less heavily on monetary policy and hence less severely on 
the residential mortgage market and on housing,l 

The lack of fiscal restraint in 1966 did place a larger 

buro n on monetary policy and did contribute to the disruption 

mar>::e t, Al though cri ticism of fi seal policy 

,"'1ay be tn order, it ooes nothing to improve the mortgage 

Market's ability to adjust to a restrictive monetary Dolley. 

rna (:::8 i ~J to 

tax anr;lc, If' 

l [~ 
j. 
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exempt as is the case with municipal bonds, a low rate of 

intBrest would be as attractive to some investors as the 

highe r y i8 Id a vai lable on bus ine BS loan s and consume I' 

credit financing. 'rhere would, of c our se, be many complica

tions :involved in such a proposal, and a great deal of further 

study would need to be made of the sub ject. 

Each of the avenues of making the mortgage market more 

attractive faces serious resistance from many interested 

Darties. No single solution will solve the entire mortgage 

market problem. No combination of the proposals yet appears 

able to meet the need. The proposals too t make the mortgage 

loan more attractive to the borrower work to the lender's 

detriment; conversely, those that favor the lender tend to 

work aga in s t the bor rower s I intere st. 

Perhans the mortn;age market will be endowed wi th ample 

funds to meet all loan aoplLcations from qualified aoplicants 

if mortrra c: terms can be standardized across the na tion, a 

h, :\-n ' n,_'e··· s·L~ p,~t~hll· c:;heo1 and the ratesC'3n tral mor ,r;;e -cr:3-01. 6·· .~~ -- ~~ --

. 1 • b t ~ h ond the abili ties of nen to1ea,Sl y. sa~La _1J , so lar, L 

effectuate. 



CHApil'ER vrr 

SUMMA~1Y AND CONCLUSION 

The decline in residential construction which accom

nanies tight money may be considered to be beneficial in 

the sense that spending on housing helps reduce growth of 

to tal d em2.J1d to a rate more in line with growth in the 

capacity to produce, and takes upward pressure off prices. 

But the se benefi ts mus t be weighed against a very real 

social cost. 

'The problem as it has been outlined in this study 

The impact of restrictive monetary policy falls 

too heavily UDon mortgage markets. The year 1966 is a good 

lS. It invol'ves, ir1 part, the changing economic 

and financial conditions and ~ovBrnment policies on the flow 

of mortga e credit. It also involves basic structural, 

iDS ti tu ti ona1, and 1 egal Drab lwns tha t have become increa s

ingly s rlous in recent years. 

.' of the deeD-s,::ateo aspirationsAdequate housIng IS one 

() f ii-mC')h r1 can 1 e. U,l
C::1.~oulo-' tn'0 ~<, 8.- Who a so irs for be t tsrthe De DD ,,-

~ i b I'::·s,t',r,al· ns··o' LlV tl',"_tht mone v than consumers who,'JOJS IlLs e mOl"S ~ tJ 1': J 

businessmen who want to build newwan t tr' buy new cars or 

. . • ,., O'ov 'O'U'_'J l~;_r, t;!'18 imnac t of Ugh t moneyLrHJ us Lria 1 Cae 1 it 18 S [ .L _' 

mu~t fallon somebody if growth in total 
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restrained. But no one can make a case for the proposition 

tha t the impact should fall more heavily on the housing 

industry than other sectors of economy. 

During most of the 1960's, an environment of expan

sionary 1~'ederal Dolicies, relative price stability, high 

and rising employment and incomes, and sharply intensified 

interest rate competition for savings accounts resulted in 

record savings growth a t mortgage-oriented savings insti tu

tions and commercial banks. Heflecting their traditional 

mortgage orientation ane restricted lending and investment 

powers--particularly at savings and loan associations--sav

ings institutions supplied a huge volUlne of fWlds to mortgage 

markets despite sluggish l10using demand. And commercial 

banks, faced with the need to offset sharply rising interest 

costs 1n a period of relatively slack business loan demand 

substantially increased their participation in mortgage 

mark ets. The resul t wa s widespread concern over the 

deteriorating quality of mortgage credit, reflected in the 

incroasing !1ceeptability of marf~inal credit risks. 

'rho s1 tua t Lon c hanged drama tically in 1966. Strong 

businoss and Government credit demands and unduly heavy 

l-.(··.·.;.].. ·.·L,•.. 'J.rlc..'.'~.
.~ ... _ ~rlu. J'1~n',1.,Y>":Uilt,v"' ....y "olic,rv .~ j <'C)

V~ .'~.·-,',J:>,M.,.,
_.~ -_inflationary. - " Tl.. ressures 

tn a ft::.l1-omnl the la ck of 

adequa te fiscal r s tralnts--br t onerl rn~1rJ.:et in terGst 

the 

------_....
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late summer. In this environment, savings flows fell 

sharply a t .savin.Q.~3 banks, and even ',",lor t ' -. " e seepJ.y at savings 

and loan a ssocia tions. 

'Life insurance companies began to feel the effects 

of the liquidity squeeze in the spring of 1966 and it grew 

progressively worse until it reached its peak in the third 

quarter, coincident with near crisis in the money market. 

In crea sed po li cy loans Were the mos t Widely ai s cus sed 

aspect of the liquidi ty problems of the life insurance 

indu2try. The basic force behind the increase in policy 

loans was the extreme tightness in the money market accom

panied by a sharp rise in all interest rates. 

The second and, for the life insurance industry, the 

most imoortant factor in the decline in cash flow was the 

rastic reduction in the return flow from mortgage prepay

mon t £). The annual ra te of basic runoff of exis ting assets 

had been increasi from year to year over a substantial 

period of time but i declined 

decline in the pI'eDayment of' invested assets was a greater 

fH c tor in the eB 8 d ra in for the indus try a s a who le thaIl 

I 1· -. ;p'~!."._p__ .c;-i.i·~.nar·lon differedwas the increaso in tne DO ley ~oans. _ 1 v_ 

, -1 ran ,. '1- T' wit h so ille co lTID ani e s hit4'marl{ed y .trom one compa.'1y uO .Ovrd., 

, . en .,- s cause of the redllceo T'e,:~aym .,. ... L,....;others tho reverss. The basic 
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in the mortgage field was the tight short-term money and 

canital m[clrke ts. 

'l'he third nroblem in the housing market which the 

life insurance cCJI'lpanies and other lenders encountered 

was that, for several reasons, the yields on home loans 

1f!'eJre not competitive Ydth those obtainable in alternate 

tyD3S of investment. Government insured and guaranteed 

loans carry a statutory limitation on the rate of interest 

that can be charged. Another difficulty was the rsstric

tion on interest rates that can be charged on home mortgage 

loans to individual borrowers under the laws of a number of 

s ta te s. F'und s were diverted a v'fay from housing in some a rea s 

because of the availability of high-yielding corporate 

s{j'-'uritic:s of prime quality in the market. 

1:'"i face of' sharply reduced savings "Towth and 

mounting oressures on earnin~8 and liquidity positions, 

oriented institutions drastically reduced new 

1'1 or !':s cOIT1.mitY"1cnt activity in 1966. The severity of the 

euth1ck al:-:o I"}f'lected the hU:~'e volmne of outstanding 

t. The se
rqo.rt;;OGC"C t)ar11~Gr tn\rentori.8s o"verharlg 

E Ii' - 0__'~"1 l'_Ylst1.+-v·'lt.ioIlal lerlc1s.rs to Cllr~ ...
fa~toI~S lnt flSl cc ~rlessure-_ I ~ ~ ~- 

t~l i 1 n.c': en rrr'1i tr,r.:rl t s ass [:1 V 

tTIO y' ('riSAS 
ane; 

.~-------
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fiscal policies, the selective impact of severe fina...J1cial 

stringency on mortgage-ori ented saVings institutions, and 

the reinforcing influence of tee hnical marke t fac tors Which 

quickly trarlf~lated curtailed savings growtb into reduced 

mortgace and building activity. 

I. rill: Cu J.'."""'''' 

It is ess,<:;ntial that optimism over prospects for a 

substantial recovery in mortgage flows and new housing 

activity not lapse into complacency. There is an ur'gent 

need to deal with the basic structural causes of the traumatic 

1966 expo rience. As long a s the se ba sic caus es remain 

uncorrected, mortgage flows, building activity and national 

'lOUS in!!; and urban re vi tali za ti on goa ls wi 11 r'cma in susceD t

ible not onl)T to sharp cyclical ~wi s, but also to the 

er or a sU;:.1tained shortage of mortgage funds in the years 

ahead. 

The ha sic lonrrrun problems a Beting the flow of hous

in cred:\. t in the conomy lie in thr e rela teo areas: (1) 

t r n t'1L~tur'c and inadequate strllcttJ.re of sav-

L. r1 

t Ie ';a 11y c lex, e ccnomiea lly cumber sone 

la to 'l.nc] ~1tatut rrarn(~\VCjr Ie 

market funcLions. 

______r.
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These interrelated problems clearly call for an 

interrelated, intetrY'a ted trlI'es-part nrorzram' 
--'	 ~ J.. C-' • 

1. Adap ting exis ting mortgage-or'iented institutions 

to the rapid ly changing financial and camps ti tive 

environmen t. 

2.	 Deve lop ing new marks tinE; trurn.ent sand tapp ing new 

sources of mortgage credit. 

3.	 Ad jus tinp; the role of government to the reali tie s of 

the private marketplace. 

Banks, Savings and Loans, and Life Insurance Companies 

wi 11 rema in the rna jor suppliers of home mortgage credi t in 

the future as tJ]ey have been in the nast. VVhen their inflow 

of savin s is sharply reduced, as it was in 1966, so also is 

the flmY of home mortgage credi t. When their savings inflows 

are l[~rr~e relative to suitable mortgage outlets, credit 

CIU9.1it;/ a,no l(?rldin~s standards -tend to be lovlered. Tb.8301u

ti on to the se problems is to broaden ttI6 powers of mortgage 

lending ins \:;i tu tl OIlS enabling them to compe te for savings 

O\Te r i-111 s ta s f the busiI18SS cycle and more effectively 

cr cit iXl the econorns""· 

conomy wi 11 c fac,,:d, 0 
l"~ +- h 
h-,  0 .. 1. 

rrn SllCI-lf1 u: 0 (-) n cJ 

o.f 

tj~on of nriv'ato savin s. 

allotr1nr-'	 rnerhtlrlLL1LT\ fO:- 1 i~~nC'Olll~HP: 8. V 1- s ml1S t 

.~----_.-

and all 
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oo.ssible ,,,tep::; to help mee t the rising nAed for - .capl tal 

fund s. 

If mortgage markets are to function more effectively, 

additional sources of credit must be developed to suDplement 

flows when interest rates are rising rapidly, as in 1966. 

rrhis i_s an objective that will not be easily fulfilled, 

consicJerin:: the legally conmlex, economically cumbersome 
- 0 

s true Lure of r-;or tgage finance. The nature of the mortgage 

inEltrument itself reflects the complicated system of real 

estate transfer and the highly localized nature of the 

mortgage instrument itself. 

It does not appear that legislating a secondary mar

ket institution into eXlstenCB to provide instant liquidity 

is the v/nole answer. Even the multibillion dollar, Govern

, L -:c on s or e (j severely rationed secondary mBrket 

transact"ODEo in 1966, because of fund limitations. 

The (~ifficulties notvrithstanding, the advantages of 

oef,cndablc, 3uDplemontary sources of mortgage funds in per

lods of ('{·edit str~in~~erlc~~- are 80 great that the effort is 

t 1''1 c, arid 

ill tc;rr l~l tcd 1\ ~"rarr' Lc 

lie s ill the aroa of Goverrl

tJxD~_:ri(~r~c~;, it S8eInsT j ~ -, -'.1' '_',. },1 t··, (_) _f t I-j C 1c.?tner1 tllicy. .l.1"1 0.1(,.. . ~, 

d 
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obvious tha t a better balance ·between Federal fiscal a.'1d 

mon e tar-..·.T pol i c1 Q swill be requi red if the l'mTJac "- f' h 
- ·r" r., 0-,- s, ort~ 

run stabilization programs is to be spread more evenly in 

the future, and unduly severe dislocations in the housing 

and mortgage area are to be avoided. 

Shifts in State and Federal attitudes toward interest 

l'ato8 af'e within the realm of possibility, UBUry. laws , 
enacted years ago are clearly in need of revision, with the 

prime rate at the level it was in 1966. Otherwise, sevare 

dis 10 cation s 11 continue to oc cur in 10 cal mort[;age mar

kets, as funcJE3 arc diverted from Im1!-intE:~rest-ceilingStates 

in periods of credit stringency. 

rrhers is the s ta tu tory in teTe st ra te ce il ing on FRA-

in E3urecJ and VA-r;uaranteed loans, wi tl1 rates up to this ceil

in beinc establisl"ied by administrative action. Discounts 

fc(,m contract rates 81'e permitted, but \..mder such restricted 

c ;r·c",.....'n\-anc'OQ~.."tl!!. ,-jL" f'f'(~e·ralLlv...~0· •.i '<-'. mOY'tcczaJ,te~"", ~~: flows and'L1nd""""wrl'tten·-L ......}'U· -L ..... ...... -- ., 

r al ()tltate transactions, are as in 1966, severely affected 

when thc~ en81'81 level of inter(:;st rates is t1igh and rising, 

en all th!' causes (Jf t troubles in 1966 have been 

t ~ S', 1n8 borr C\v r s';}} tL11·' 
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undoubtedly would have decided to defer their projects rather 

than pay the current pric e, but they would a t least have r.lB.o 

the onportunity to make the decision rather than have been 

arbitrarily shut out of the market. 

Greater flexibility of FHA and VA contract interest 

rates can be achieved: (1) by authorizing the Secretary of 

the Den'll" tr"ent 0 f Housing an d Url::;an Dev810pment to rais e the 

contract rate ceiling; (2) by pernitting rl1arket discounts to 

be passed on by buyers of properties; and (3) by tying the 

FHA and VA 1"a tos to the movement of United States Government 

bond yields. 

Recognition by Government of the central importance 

of price as the pr:L!11C allocative force in a free market 

economy woule anneal' to be essential if rnortgage markets 

arc ev r to rune t ion as efficien tly as they should. 

A~j	 the 1966 exn';rience SCi clearly illustrates, iosu1a

sector from the forces of the market

nlac ls e1 -c f atirl . The major 1'8 sul t of archaic ceilings 

limit the ..c"\""'1 Ii.O\V f>..p'01 .lUI1CS tn,__ "i";,Ot".pr_,,t'_lpl_- '-'-'. '-' borrovrer2, 

~3 V 1 --' -' ,. "'l<~~'1~ t:' __ J 0 L ~; J J \) G l~,',\"J, '"1_,1 (~ ...... ~, ....... '-' 
.!' fl,;,",-~_ 

-nr.l'(,'~ 
8 q'r' ~ c:...l p~t~jt,e- ~ -~ ~ marlcets. Loan

al,l ("tl rl cJ ~j \V ( lJ. 1 aV£lilable, mort ce funds 

Vi (" t.ll d r Ll c, .f 1 0 VI if ,\t,ne --..',...."rcL "CL~ ce_'",_l~'l',_n_,_,,~,,_~~~,~. ' ,  had 110t 

d
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'_rhe solution to the problems is not to ignore economic 

cJiscipline, especially discipline imposed bv t 
- . J mone ary 

restraint. The s takes are too hi,th for .Cluch a'''' - - cour se . This 

is not to imply that the situation is hopeless and that hous

ing industry must always be a casualty to effective monetary 

rt; s tra in L . 'This study has suggested a number of ideas Which 

might be implemented which are consistent both with the free 

markets and with the obvious need for the exercise of economic 

disciDline. Il~ essencs, the aDproach is to remove market 

im.nerfections which inhibit flows of funds into mortgages, 

so cha t, during period s of general monetary 1'e straint, the 

mortgage mechanism could allocate a larger fraction of total 

credit to the housing sector than it has been able to do in 

such Deriod s in the past. 

In mo:~ 1'0 cen t man ths, mortgage monev
t.: 

r~s been more 
...l '-.-

8.vallablE-o . 'Probably some of the anguish of 1966 will be 

. . £' 't "11 "m As aforr~;o t tell., or at ast tne Memory o~ 1 Wl_ 01=. 

v t'1cn ts may no-t Droc 'v . 1:1 0 ' Jeaa' nYJace and the 

.... • 1" n 1'1 .J.-r., 1. 0;. ~,/ih 0 tcon 1)(; cDnL'1 rO[ltco a crlSlS Sl.ID 1..0... LA> --'- ..-'--- • LJ.-1. 

tlmeto s re UD and catchrutur . 

or' tan t
'.'! C1 t",l'"lC ~?un lS 3h.inirl~--~. 

t SCl. ed, or 'l ~C G ..L 08. S l; 8;.·..lP.~1,·_.'_lnI~ate _... _ ~.' - "-J 
, the 

C)'V J Dr lrl tLtutjonal rigiditieE; by takinG creative 

!lBne(; Lj'--) f'[1 e flo\'/ of s • 
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APPENDIX 

QUZ3TIONFAI TZE 

1.	 Did you experience a contraction in mortgage repayments 
in 1966? 

YES NO 

2	 -l"P V-v;"l~ l10"""T Y'r"lUC'[l of' !=1 con.Lra~t-l·on? (rfl1 " ...
•	 .J. ..L G •..; , if, jJj . .L c~ ," . L, \... v '. 1 Cll S 111av 0 e 

expressed ei ther in percentage figures or in 
v 

dollar 
amount [3 and should invo 1V8 a comparison between 1966 
and	 196).) 

3.	 Did vou (:;xperience an increased demand for policy loans 
. IVg / 6? .:Ln	 _0 . 

YES	 NO 

h.	 If '(ES, w much of an increase? (This may be 
exoress6c C'Lther in percentage figures or in dollar 
arnounts and should involve a comparison between 1966 
an 19,cJ).) 

If	 (Jl C1 (jx.r) rii:-'rlce B.n i11creasec deman.o for policy 
10 ll~:; ir} lC)f,!S, did tllis 2.ff'ect t~le a labilit~r or 
f'L1rl ::3 for irlV'(;~_~tlTl<~-;nt in rnort s? 

Arc) L 
S La te 

------_.~ 



98 
7·	 Are the levels of your mortgage loan interest rates 

restricted by State laws? 

YES NO 

8.	 Are fees and discounts normal to home mortgage trans
actLons cnnsidered part of interest charges by State 
laws? 

YES NO 

q ;18 funclE! diverted away from mortgages in 1966 because 
of the a vai labi li ty and a ttrac ti vene ss of high-yielding 
corporate securities? 

YES l~O 

10. Di d your a dvanc e mortgage cornmi tmen t s1 tua tion change 
-'"ll U lQ(-"6?•dur .....l... b / -' 

YES	 NO 

c; s orr","","" pC"era~l~__ '-, _~ '-" .... ~ relative,~o-_.".",,_,,_p.ni-.,S _ to11. 

12. ,-. 
l)O >rOtl e 1 th re 'll.:'l S an overbuilt situa tion of houses 

the tel rea of vour .
~Dme 

,~.. ~o/6?Olflee In 1/0 . 

y~S 

\-10 1..J S in ;~3 ce cl • ~Y18 lli 1,0.: 6- (..,-, ~ 

for honsi ? Th~~ q~e~tion 
oDiIliDfl on the SUDJ8C,,,) 

W !'1':\ t 
C 


